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HHS football coachesand High-

way Patrolmen of Haskell and
Spur were guests at the noon
luncheon and meeting of the Ro-

tary Club Thursday, when Head
Coach.Ray Overton Jr., gave an
Interesting talk on how the .foot-
ball program is being handled.

Manford Reid, Rochester Ro-tarl-

was a visitor from the
neighboring club, and Mrs. Anita
Jo Medford was pianist for the J

club and sing song.
Members of the Highway Pa-

trol presentwere three new citi-
zens of Haskell, Sgt. Frank,Jlrclk
and PatrolmanArthur Mason and

for

Mrs.

Mrs. F. A. Llnvllle, 74, a resi-
dent of Haskell County for 41
years, died at 5.30 p. m. Satur-
day in the Haskell Hospital after
a prolonged Illness.

Shewas the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hardwtck,
and was born in May, 1883, in Dal
las County. On Oct. 16, me, sue
was married to F. A. Linville and
they had made their home in
Haskell County since.

Mrs. Linville was a member of
the Church of Christ and of the
Woodmen Circle.

She is survived by her husband,
F. A. Linville of Haskell; a sister,
Mrs. M. V. Hays of Lewjsvirie,
Texas; Mid m, number of nieces

vMnbte MWUttVllle was
hefef at : p. w? Sunday at
the Church of Christ in this city,
with MlnlsteV Paul Rogers offi-

ciating.
Burial was m Willow Cemetery

under direction of Holden Funeral
Home

Pallbearers were Steve Sloan,
John E. RobUon, Alfred Turnbow,
JasonSmith, Paul Kuenstler, Al-

bert Barnett, Jr., Tom Paul Bar-ne-tt,

Garth Garrett.

Rit

in Rule
For C. C

Services were held Thursday
for CagerClinton Higgo, who died
at his home in Rule ai :au . m.
at the Rule Church of Christ with
Travis Boyd of Rule officiating.
Pinkard Funeral Home directed
the services.

The hody was then taken to
Elliott's Funeral Home In AbiTene
'and a aeeond'service held at the
ttouthaide Church of Christ at
3:00 p. m. with L. C. Cox of Abi-

lene officiating. Burial was m
Elmwood Memorial Park.

Mr. Hlggs was born in Harris
County on October 11, l,a?d
mved to the Abilene area In 1904.

He married m Anson on Feb. 2,

1919. He and hla wife moved to
Abilene where they lived until two
years ago when they moved to
o.ii u. wa' a retired salesman
for Mead's Bakery. Mr. Hlggs had
been a memberof tne unurcn oi
Christ for 65 years.

Surviving him are his wife; four
sons, Ordls of Fort Smith, Ark.,
Otho of Rule, Travis of Corpus
Chrlstl and Elton of Abilene; six
brothers, J. R. Hlgga of Riverside,
Calif.. Lester of Abilene, N. E.
of Modesto, Callfi, Oby of Nu-

gent, Nim of Brewnfleld and J.
Saii Francisco; four ters,

Mrs?:-A- . .rooks of f
Mrs. John.H..Scott of Orahara,
un v. vr Uajrrrove of Aoflene,

and4Mrs. C, A Hargrove of iAie-d- en:

and seven TanieBll4reai,

Scout Troop 36
Electa
At

The Boy Scouts of Troop 36

eleoted officers for 1958 at their
regular meeting Tuesday night,
according to Jimmy Turner,
Scoutmaster.

Elected were Juntor assistant
Scoutmasters, Robert Hartley and
Jodie Kennedy; senior patrol lead-

er, Ken Weaver; scribe. Joseph
TWgpen and quartermaster,Phu
FJowWsf
,One new,member, Macky Med-

ley, haa beWadded to the troop.
Scoutmaster Turner has an-aouit-

that Tom Bill Holden
win c-4-nt 4WUi-aiw- J a narrative
ta.a.'Sut at 'fat a- --
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Tommy Woods. Accompanying
them were Patrolmen Frank
Smith and Stewart Erlckson of the
Spur sub-statio- n.

Hooper Wilkinson, program
chairman, Introduced Coach Ray
Overton Jr., Assistant Coach Dick
Gaines, and Junior High School
Coach Jimmy Browning. Brief
wins were made by Coaches
Gaines and Browning, In which
they praised the spirit and hard
work of the Indian squad,and pre-
dicted a "turn In the tide" for the
Indians.

Coach Overton outlined the pro-
gram being followed In training
the football squad and urged fans
to encourage the Indians with a
"pat on the back" at every oppor-
tunity. He asked that fans make
suggestionsand criticisms to him.
"Those boys are working hard
and they want to win and will
win," the coachdeclared.

Discussing the training pro-
gram, Coach Overton explained
that the boys are "on their own"
and that each squadman filled
out his own dally report on com-
pliance with training require-
ments.

"Naturally, we want to win,"
CoachOverton said. "But in train-
ing for football we are also try-I- ne

to Instill principles of char
acter and good citizenship, and
every boy on the squad is doing
all In his power to he an honor to
his team, school, and his town."

He reminded Rotarians of their
responsibility to youth. "In just
a few years, those young people
wilt be sitting at these tables, and
they will be running our town,"
he pointed out.

-

$100,000Worth -

Of Surplus, Foods

Distributed Here
Surplus food commodities with

a retail value of approximately
$100,000 were distributed to needy
families- - in Haskell County dur-

ing the period from Sept. 17, 1966

to Sept. 16, 1957, report heard
by the CommissionersCourt Tues-
day showed.

Distribution of surplus commo-
dities to eligible needyfamilies is
Jointly sponsored by the county
and the USDA surplus commodi-
ties division.

Food commodities distributed
under th Droffrarrf Included but--
tr. cheese,drv milk, rice, beans,
flour, and meal, the report show--

Number of eligible families was
listed at 708 representing 2,376

Individuals. Retail value ofeom-moditi- es

distributed averaged
$7.92 per person per month.

All commodities are furnished
by the USDA. The county's share
In the program Include provision
of distribution center In charge
of a supervisor, maintenance of.

the center,and transportation costs
on commodities from Government
warehouses to HaskeU.

Total cost to Haskell County for
operation of the "surplus commo-

dities store" for the year covered
in the report amounted to $9,260.-3-3,

an average of slightly more
tt,n t77i ner month.

Tha local commodity center is
under supervision of Buster
Shelton. His administration of the
program has been highly praised
by both State and Government
officials who regularly inspect the
local i distributing center and
check the records kept tfceret

--4-

Haskell P. O. Clerk
Given Cr&dit fova.
CemeteryClean-U-p

a. tt rurt of

V

a

a

a
"clean-u-p project" --tht M1

the

Valley Cemetery, locate awv
12 miles northeast of!H"'""
been cleared of weeds and other

growth.
the work in his spare

clerk intime. JJayden
Haskell post office, U due

credit ftr the project,
to County Commission-

er Leon Newton of Precinct S.

The postal worker
startedthe clean-u- p project on his
own Initiative several weeks ago.
All the work,was done by McDon-

ald after his regular workday at
the post tttc0' and on Ws y

;;
visitors' in home of
mbs. o. ixwe

Mr. and Mrs. of
XUa ad Mr. and lfwt . P.
WalaaMraaa.iMltwtv .o -

Dr. B.J.Martin

GuestSpeakerat
Lions Club Meet

Dr. B. J. Martin of Pasadena,
Texas, for a revival
in progress at the First Baptist
Church, and Gayle Dunn of
Shtevcport, La., music director
for the revival, along with Coun
ty Agent FranK Martin, were
guests at the luncheon and meet-
ing of Haskell Lions Club Tues-
day.

Lion Robt. R. King, superin-
tendent of schools, announcedfor
the benefit of football fans in the
club, that the Haskell and Iowa
Park game Friday night in Iowa
Park would beein at 7 o'clock
sharp. Fan sdeslrlng to attend
the game should plan their de-
parture in time to be on hand at
7 sharp, Supt. King reminded.

Lion Harold Spain, in charge of
the program, Introduced the
guests.

Dunn, talented pianist and vo-

calist, sang and played several
numbers, including some original
compositions.

Urging a lpser relationship
with God, Dr. Martin told Lions
"God must share in all' things of
a person's life, or He shares in
nothing. God only becomesa part
cf a person's life when He Is in-

vited. He is not a part-tim- e work-
er, He Is with you always or not
at all," the speaker aamonisnea.

Plans were announcedand
material for

the Lions Club annual "Broom
Sale" in cooperationwith the Tex-

as Blind Shops Caravan.
The Caravan will be in Haskell

Monday, Oct. 7, and Lions will
make a town-wi- de canvass sell-

ing Ironing board covers and pad
combinations, brooms, door mats,
and mops. Wallace Cox, Jr., will
be in charge of sales.

)upperbcheduleid

for Leadersin

ScoutFund Dove
Vlars Felker, chair-

man for the Boy Scout Drive, this
week urged all committee mem-
bers to be present Sjt. a Mer
to be held In Stamford, Sept. 30.

The supper will be held at the
PresbyterianChurch at '6 :30 p. m.
for all the committeemen of the
district. At that time, information
and material the drive
will be distributed.

Felker also announcesplans are
In progess for a Kick-o- ff break-

fast to be held at the Texas Cafe
October 8 tor all the drive work- -
ers. Tne anve wi i r.
during the week of Oct. 8.

&

SenatorMoffett

At Conferencein

Baltimore,Md.
Texas is being represented al

the meeting of the Council ol
S'ate Governments in Baltimore,
Maryland, on Sept. 26-2- 8, by Sen.

George Moffett of Chill cothe,
state senator from this district.
Sen. Moffett, is a long-tim- e mem-

ber of the Texas Legislative Coun-

cil. The members of the various
stnte councils compose the na
tional council. Sen. Moffett en-

planed 'at Wichita Falls Tuesday
noon for Baltimore.

He slated that the program of

the forthcoming conference in-

cluded a thorough discussion of

prcblems common to most of the
states.

ServiceOfficer to
Attend 4-D- ay Short
Course in Dallas

Herbert Ray, Veterans Service
Officer for HaskeU and Stone-

wall Counties, will attend a four-da-y

short course for Service Of-

ficers of Texas, to be held In Dal--
las aepi. ov, wi. -

Bay's attendance at the state
,J..mn wide schoolwu authorised by
SE!:"!. commissioners Court at its reg--

unwanted
Doing

McDonald,

he
worthwhUe

according

energetic

b.
.Hugh,!

evangelist

ad-
vertising distributed

campaign

concerning

ular meeting Tueeaay. abo coop-

erating In making his attendance
possibleareHaskeU,Rule and Ro-

chesterLegion posts, and Stone-

wall County,

Office of Drivers
LicenseExaminer
In New Location

T office of Dennis Young,
drivers license examiner for the
Department of Public Safety has
been moved to new quarters in
the library room In the eastwing
of the courthouse, second floor.

Office formerly occupied by the
license examiner, an the west
wing on the same fleer, Is now
occupied Dy tne Texas sugnwsy
Parrot. The office Is headquarters
for Sgt. Prank 1. Jlretk and

Veanay

ProposedStreetWidening Project
Approved By City, County Officials
PlansUnderwayfor
Observanceof

Oil ProgressWeek
Plans for Haskell County's par-ticipat- lcn

in the area-wi- de obser-
vance of Oil Progress Week, Oct.
13-1- 9, are being rapidly complet
ed, C. of C. Manager Rex Felker
said Wednesday.

Carl J. Anderson, local oil field
contractor, I chairman-o-f a com-
mittee in charge of local phases
of the observance.

Locally, a young Woman will be
selected from nomineesfrom each
school In the county as candidate
for the district title of Oil Pro-
gressQueenat a banquet In Wich-
ita Falls Oct. 19. Selection of the
locAl entry will be made at the
Texas Theatre Thursday night,
Oct'. 3, when the film attraction
will be "The Haskell County
Story."

Also, an "Honor Oil Man" will
be named for Haskell County as
official representative at a dis-

trict banquet and area obser-
vance in Wichita Falls. Plans are
alio beine considered for local
entries in the Oil Progress Week
parade in that city.

Anderson and Felker reminded
schools of the county that they
were anxious to complete the list
of Nominees for the Oct. 3 Queen
Contest, and urged that entriesbe
mailed or 'left at the Chamber of
Commerce office as soon as pos--

To be eligible for entry m the
Queen Contest, the gids must
have reachedtheir sixteenth birth-
day by Sept. 1 of this year, never
to have been married or had a
marriage annulled, be of good
Vkarnnter and a STOOd Student. x

p'Sarvmg a the county commlt--
teetvtitn anaerson are.. ,v- -

ameime, van niiwi --

er. TV -
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MattsonMustangs

TramplePirates
40-2-5 Thursday

Mattson Mustangs opened Dis-

trict 4 six-m- an play with a 40-2-5

victory over the Paint CreeK Pi-

rates Thursday night at Paint
Creek, with Lloyd Klose passing
for five touchdowns and running
over another.

Burl Medford, Paint Creek safe-
ty man, received a broken hip on
the second play of the game and
was sent to the HaskeU' Hospital.

The wn gave Mattson a 2-- 1 sea-
son record and 1- -0 in league ac-

tion while Paint Creek is 1- -2 and
0-- 1.

JamesEdwardsoassedlanyards
to'Don Wager" to'glve Paint CreeTf
tha first; scare or the game out
tClofe passed to Wallace Johnson
for 15 to tie It up for Mattson.

Paint Creek regained the lead
with a pass and run from
Edwards to Ken Carlton and Ed-
wards hit Kendall Watson with a
pass for the extra point. Mattson
narrowed It to 13-- 12 at the end of
the flrsf quarter when a Klose-to-Johns- orj

pass went for 20 yards.
Klose hit for two touchdowns In

Hie second quarter to put Matt-
son out In front to stay, 28--19 at
he half. He hit Fred Smith for 12
yards and one marker and
Charles Prater for 18 and thesec-
ond, with Tom Walker kicking
both extra points. Paint creex
scored once when Dub Sims pass-
ed 20 yards to Carlton.

Klose ran 17 yards for the lone
touchdown in the third to put
Mattson out front, 34-1- 9 and the
two clubs swapped touchdowns In
the fourth, Klose hit Prater for 30

yards for Mattson and. Carlton
passed35 yardsto Don Hager for
the Patot Creek marxer.- -

Assemblyof God
Revival'Meeting
To Begin Sunday

A revival meetlng.wiU be held
at the Assembly of God Church,
beginning Sunday, Sept 20 and
continuing through Sunday, Oct.
6, It was announced this week.

Services win be held each even-
ing beginning at :30with, Evan-
gelist and Mrs. BiUy Evans of
Denton, Texas, bringing gospel
messagesin word and song.

"You will enjoy this old fashion-
ed gospel meeting, so come and
bring 'your family,'1 church lead-
ers invited.

WEEK-EN-D VUt-fO- M

Staff Bergenat and Mrs. J. W.
Merrill, and sHWdren. Danny Ken
8PW inBsj7jnj 4 eaVsVnV Ja IHIS ejewS-J-

A project to widen streetsaround
the courthousesquare and on sev-
eral streets leading from the
square, was approved Tuesday
night at a joint meeting of the
City Council, CommissionersCourt,
and representatives from the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce and
Junior C. of C.

At the conclusion of a dis-
cussion on the project, city
and county officials authoriz-
ed the announcement that if
the State Highway Depart--

IndiansScalpRotan,34--0,

TravelTo Iowa ParkFriday
The Haskell IndianssetUeddown

to football with a vengeance Fri-
day night to scalp the Rotan

34-- 0, in an Invasion
of enemy territory for a non-confere-

game.
Indian Halback Eugene MuUlns

and Quarterback Jimmy Brock
shared scoring honors for the
Tribe, racking up two TD's each,
with the fifth TD scored by Full-
back Earnest Klmbrough.

Mullins set the pattern in the
first period," when he stormed

New Grand Jury

Impanelled Here

MondayMorning
Grand Jury for the September

term of 39th District Court was
Impanelled Monday morning by
District Judge Chapman, and fol-

lowing organization, Grand Jur-
ors recessed subject to caU.

Court orftcMls saM that only a
few minor matHsfTwart pending
on the investigation calendar.

Roy Overton was named fore-
man of thr Grand Jury. Other,
membersare Claud Bland, Sager-to-n:

Morrell Dick, Hasked; John
L. Grindstaff, Rochester; Maurice
Gannaway, Haskell: Carl Clark,
Rochester; Byron Frarler, Has-

kell; B. F. Campbell, Rule; C. E.
Chamberlain, Haskell; Raymond
Burson, HaskeU; Herman Josse-le-t,

Welnert; Frank Draper,
Welnert.

$- -

Dale PhelpsHurt

In CarAccident
NearHobbs,N.M.

Dale Phelps, formerly of this
city, was hospitalized in the Lea
County Hospital. Hobbs. N. M.,
iullowiagin automobile accid-de-nt

last week In which he was
seriously injured.

Phelps was riding In a car with
wn nther men on their way to

work, when a tire on the vehicle
blew out. The car overturned three
times and came to rest 792 feet
from the point where the blow-

out occurred.
Phelps suffered three broken

vertebrae In his back, three
broken ribs, a brain concussion
and severe shock.

Phelps will be brought to Has-

kell to the home of his wife's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
vinAv in nbout a week, after the
Injured man is placed In a body
cast. Reports from the hospital
were that he was doing as well as
could be expected.

Hia wlf Is the former Patty
JeanVlney of Haskell. They have
three children, Rusty, Vlckl, and
Cheryl.

6

JesseB. Smith
Home From Dallas
Hospital

District Clerk Jesse B. Smith,
accompanied by Mrs. Smith, re-

turned home recently from Medi-

cal Arts Hospital in Dallas, where
he, recentlyunderwent major sur--t

Mr. Smith Is recovering aatls--
factorlly, but wttl likely be con-

fined to lib) home for some time
before being able to resume his
duties in the courthouse.

i w

FriendsInvited to
50th Anniversary

FB .m assm-ass-m

Of JohnNannys
All friends and acquaintances

are being extended a special in-

vitation to attendthe Fiftieth Wed-
ding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
John Manny, prominent farm
couple el Paint Creek community.
, 11m wivraary well b ebaer,,

W&. .? -

-- ment would cooperate, the
project would be built jointly
by the city, county, and high-
way department.
Purpose of the street widening

would be to provide through traf-
fic lanes and parallel parking on
Highways 277 and 24 through the
business section, and eliminate
any future possibility of the high-
ways being routed around 'the
business section.

Also, additional parking space
would be provided inside an area

through from 10 yards out and
John Rtke converted.

Rlke missed his only extra point
of the evening after Brock handed
off to Klmbrough who broke away
and ran 63 yards for the Indian's
first marker in the third period.

Brock blasted over from the
four yard stripe for the next TD,
also in the third quarter.

In the fourth period, Mullins
opened the scoring when he scat-te- d

through from 15 yards out.
Brock added the finishing touch

with a 49-ya-rd jaunt around right
end to hit pay dirt.

Deadlocked on first downs, with
eight each, Haskell gained 189
yards rushing to 135 for Rotan,
The Tribe completed two of four
passesfor 23 yards net, whUe Ro-

tan completed one of five passes
attempted, for a gain of three
yards, and had one aerial inter-
cepted by the Indians.

Play Iowa Park Friday
Handicappedby the loss of three

regulars because ofIllness or in
jury, the Haskell Indians hit the
trail Friday tor iowa rare,wnere
they play their fourth,, game ,ef
theaeaaonagainst Iowa Park as
a'feature attraction of the Tefas
Oklahoma Fair,

Regulars outlet the starting line
up are Haiioacx xynaon xisrna,
Guard Cleve Farrell, and Tackle
Tommy Cathey.

The Indians, racxing up weir
first win last week, will be gun-

ning for No. 2 victory In the
tilt with Iowa Park.

CoachesRay Overton and Dick
Gaines and their charges will
leave at 1:45 D. m. Friday. They
will be accompanied by the High
Schocl Band and cheer leaders.
The game will begin at 7 p. m.

Also expected to attend are a
number of Indian fans and sup-

porters. However, due to the long
distance Involved, cars will not be
decorated for the trip Indian
Boosters Club announced at the
regular meeting Tuesday night.

v- -

WarriorsDefeat

Throckmorton
Pups,7--6

Junior High School Warriors
opened their current footbaU sea-
son by defeating Throckmorton
Junior Hign, 7-- ie, xnursaay even-
ing Sept 19 in that city, in a hard-play- ed

gam'e by botlv teams.
Coach. Jimmy Browning's War-

riors struck early In taking a
seven point lead, when JJacklc
Harvey hit teammate Bradley
Fosterwjth a 20 yard aerrai irom
40 yards out, Foster racing the
remaining distance for a TD.
Harvey ran over for the conver-
sion pointf

Throckmorton retaliated in the
third period when an alert Grey-
hound Pup Intercepted Harvey's
pass Intended for Ken Weaver,
and went on to pay dirt. Conver-
sion attempt failed, to leave the
Warriors on top, 7-- 6.

"The Warriors host a return
game wtth th 'Pups at 6:30 this
afternoon In Indian Stadium.

Mother of Haskell
WomanInjured in
Traffic Mishap

Mrs. L. R. Wall of Bowie, Tex-
as, mother of Mrs. S. W. Flournoy
of this city, 'was seriously In-

jured In an ,autoraoblle accident
in Bowie Sunday,' Sept. 15.

Mrs. Wall was on her way to
church wlien an automobile turn-
ing off a highway crashedinto the
car in which she was riding. Mrs

lzed for several days before she
could be removed to her home.

Mrs. Flournoy, accompanied by
her son his wife, Mr. and
Mrs, Barton Massey of Lubbock,
want to Bawls Sunday-- ta tha bed
saee.eem,

Mm. Massey and

were raMfcEffi rvejHM ..BKL Swmmr
. rflMPSPS) SStSwSISmt wm, .lUIHt ' ybsL'Bm wBW

I a
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surrounding the courthouse lawn,
with a concrete dividing marker
separating this area from that
through traffic . lanes on all four
sides of the square.

To Issue Warrants
Overall cost of the total project

was not announced. However, it
was stated that the city planned
to Issue $15,000 In warrants ta
finance its share of the cost. Is-
suance of warrants would not re
quire a vote of the people, the city
attorney advised tne Council.

Streets would be widened by-cutti-

down the sidewalks oh,
four sides of the square, n

of the wide sidewalk:
around the courthouse lawn en-
tirely. Sidewalks would be cut
back also on streets leading from
the square, to make all street
and sidewalks uniform in width.

The project would involve net
expense on the part of property-owner- s,

with the city, county and
highway department bearing the
entire cost. However, during the
discussion, Mayor J. E. Walling
stated some property owners
had indicated they would be will-
ing to help pay part of the cost.

In opening the meeting, held in
the council room of the City Hall,
Mayor WaUlng explained briefly
that in 1953-5-4, this project
been initiated by the CouncU and
that the county and highway de-
partment had agreed to cooper-
ate in making it a three-wa- y deal.
He cited figures from an engin-
eer's estimatemade at that time
relative to cost of the project.

The contemplated improvement
was abandoned in the early part
of 1964, Mayor Walling stated.

"Recently there has been duite--a

bit of agitation to revive it.
and that is the purpose of
meeting to discuss it," he ex-
plained. 'Two plats or drawings of the
proposed street
made by engineers in 196S were
shown those present'to give then,
'an of what was planned.'

To Prevent-- By-Pa-ee

'Principal concern of everyone
present and expressing an opiate.
was that the proposed project,
would eliminate the chance of
Highwaya 277 and 24 "by-passin- g"

the business section.
Harper, spokesman for a--C.

of C. committee, stating that-h- e

wanted to make his poarUen.
clear, said he was not interested
in "seUing the project to any-
body" but If the likelihood existed
that the highways might bypass
the town, the project ahoud be
undertaken.

City Alderman W.. H. Pitman.
repUd, "It is something the City
must do."

In responseto a query by Harp-
er as to whether the highway

had reauestedthe CKy
to make the improvement, Mayer
Walling explained: "The highway-departmen- t

won't teU you what to
do, butthey will tell you.what they
would like for you to dew --

on a project." He added that
he had talked to Ray Lusk, ceun--ty

highway department foreman,
about the project. "Ray has talk-
ed to Mr. Roberts (district high-
way engineer) about the proposal
and Roberta would like to have it
Anna v Mavor WaUlng told the
group.

Later In the discussion, Mayor
WaUlng said the highway depart-
ment had approved the project as
outlined, when It was under con--s

deration previously.
The three County Commissioners

present,Leon Newton, Claude Ash-

ley and Louie Kuenstler, along
with County Judge Turnbow, ex-

pressed their willingness to co-

operate with the city on the pro
ject. II It Wnat ine peuyie no.
let's do It," Judge Turnbow said.

The joint discussion was con-

cluded with the suggestionby Roy
Johnson, memberof the C.
group, that city and county offi-

cials make the announcementthat
"If the highway departmentwill
cooperate, we are going to do It.

Ail membersof the City Council
were present, Aldermen Jim Byra,
rni Middleton. W. H. Pitman,
Myron Blard, Byron Frazler ahm
with Mayor Walling, City Secre-

tary T. J. ArbuckJe, and City-Wate-r

DepartmentSuperintendent
Roy-- Ollphant.

Only County Commissioner ab-

sent was Francis Blake of Pre-
cinct 4. In the two C. of O. gr-- Bjr

were Gaston Hattox, Joe Harmer,
A. M. Turner, Roy Johnson, Re
Felker, and Wallace Cox, Jr.
Wllda. Medford from the Junior
C. of C.

WaU suffered a broken arm and JUfnrti Ahhtkttseverebruises, and was hospital- - M" ' Mary

and
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Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postoffice at Haskell,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
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A Suggestionwith Merit
A suggestionon parwng regulations in the Post ornce areaon

the southside of the public squate has beenoffered by a Haskell citi-

zen. In our opinion the suggestionmerits the fullest consideration by
the City Council.

The suggestionis that a parking zone be establishedon
South First Street which would take in the area extending in front of
the Company Post Office Buildings. The relatives.
parking restriction could be lifted after 5 p. m. and at noon on Satur-
days, if desirable.

This arrangement, it seems to us, would eliminate a lot of
inconvenience permit a more orderly regulation of traffic especi-
ally during the morning hours when everyone comes for their mail at
almost the same time.

Principal objection we see is that this or any other traffic con-
trol plan on city streets would necessitate setting up of a City
Court.

However, it Is debatablewhether any City Ordinance now on
the books is effective legislation from an enforcement 'standpoint,
ince no City Court exists.

Too Many Stop Signs?
Visitors to Haskell frequently comment on the number of stop

signs at street interesections throughout city. Are so many stop
signs necessary? Are they enforced? These questions are most com-
monly asked by people from larger cities where traffic regulations
are enforced.

Doubtless,a traffic study of some sort was made in determin-
ing location of the stop signs. However, it does not seem reasonable
that stop signs would be necessaryat every block on streets running
east and west, especially where there is no "blind corner" to obstruct
view of crosswisetraffic at intersections .

The State Traffic Code specifies that a "Stop" sign means
exactly that .Before proceedingpast the sign, the motorist must come
to a completestop, even though there is no approaching traffic. Failure
to come tq a complete stop constitutes the same violation as running
a red light in heavy traffic.

Where stop are installed, they should be enforced. If any
stop signs are placed where compliance is not expected nor to be

they should be removed.

.4 Sorry Example
A 17 year-ol- d school boy who the Youth in

Moscow, along with 160 other Americans has returned to his home
in Portland, Oregon. Accordin the news reports he said only
reason he didn't make the trip to Red China was becausehe didn't
have enough money and that he wanted to be home when school open-ed-.

Apparently the government ban on trips to Red China had no ef-fe-

on his decision to return-- "If I wanted to go. Id go." he is quoted
as saying.

Those who went to Red China from Russia in defiance of thegovernment ban. showed their contempt for authority. If any of themwere to get in trouble in China they would be the first to crv for pro-tectio-

from the government which they defied.
Are theseyoung people, who thumb their nosesat authority a

result of failure in home training and our educationalsystem to teachrespect for law and order?
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I A. C. Foster mid J.
Woik on Stnlo Highway 120 cast l. Jones left Wednesday to nt-a- nd

west through .Throckmorton fenl n mectlne; of Scottish Hlte
Is progiewlnB rapidly. Ten miles Masons in Dallas. Mlsa Una Fos-- of

the new rend has been com-- . tc. i K on to Boston from
plctcd west of Throckmorton, and Dallat!.
is ready for the asphalt topping:.

W. A. Carlisle spent last week
In Stonewall County, visiting rel-
atives and friends.

The Welnert Schools closed
Tuesday,Sept. 14, and classeswill
be discontinuedfor a month or six
weeks to permit students to
their parents in the cotton har-
vest, Supt. I. J. Duff announced.

Mr. and Mrs. ShahrrHasscn and
children, Nabcela and Rajah, ar-
rived home Wednesday, after
spending the summer In their na-

tive country, Syriu. The Haskell
family docked In New York last
Thursday and madea six-da-y trip
coming home.

Mts. Angle "Herren and son Clln-tc- n,

accompanied by John Klm-brou- gh

and Mrs. Bob Herren and
daughters Bobble Ann and Betty
Jo were visitors in Abilene Tues-
day.

Mrs. A. P. Klnnison who has
been visiting relatives In Anson
returned to her home here Wed
nesday. Her daughter, Mrs. Car-
rie McAnulty and Louise Brooks
of this city went to Anson to
accompany Mrs. Kinnison home.

Mrs. J. K. Stoker leturned Tues-
day from Los Angeles, Calif.,
where she spent several weeks

West Texas Utilities and the visiting

and

the

the

signs

attended Festival

gto the

family nml

help

Mrs. O. E. Pattersonand son
David aio in Abilene, where Mrs.
Patterson and David will undergo
minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Trice of Big
Spring visited here Sunday.

A number of Haskell farmers
have contracted for alt plane dust-
ing of their crops this week, to
combat leafworms, County Agent
B. W. Chesser reports.

The new high school football
stadium will be dedicated Friday
night preceding the Haskell and
Throckmorton game. Football
Coach Frank Kimbrough of

a native of Has-
kell, will be the speaker on the
dedication.

30 Years Ago Sept. 29, 1927

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grissom of
Abilene gave a picnic supper Sat-
urday eveningon the lawn of their
home in Elmwood Addition hon-
oring Misses Maurine Couch and
Biucille Bryant ot tnis city, Wal-
ter Murchison Jr., of Haskell and
James Paiker of Fort Worth.

Wallace Kimbrough, son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, is in I

Dallas where he is under medical i

treatment. Dr. Kimbrough will
Join his son at a later date when
he will again undergo an opera-
tion.

A caravan of at least 12 cars
will visit towns in this section
Thursday and Friday, advertising
the Tri-Coun- ty Fair here next
week. The Haskell Band will
accempany the boosters both
days.

Among Haskell people who at- - '

tended the Llnbergh celebration
in Abilene Monday were Dr. J
D. Smith and daughter, June; Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse G. Foster, Mrs.
Bruce Bryant and children; Mr.
ind Mrs. H. D. Neff and chil-
dren; Mayor and Mrs. T. C. Ca-li- il;

Miss Lela Welsh.
The C.ty of Haskell has pur-

chased a new pumper truck foi
the fire department, which was
delivered this week." It was man-
ufactured by Southern Fire Ap-paratus Company of Dallas andhas a capacity of 500 gallons per
minute.

Mis. H. H. Hester of Fort Worth
visited her mother, Mis. R. jEarnest last week.

Dr. Hugh Welsh of Houston has
been visiting his parents. Mr. andMrs. W. E. Welsh and other rela-'Iv- es

and friends here.

ot
W. H. Day o' the northwest part

the eoiiniv unc ho.. t...i- -
'ml

.,,.. .me i ucauHy
wao cAiuuiiinB- n stnllf

cottonwhich had 202 well develop.
d bolls on it. He says he haslve acres of similar cotton grow-- "on sub-irrigat- ed land near theBrazos River. He believes the

Hon will produce about two
oales ner acre.

Ruby Martin and Iola Taylor '
-- ho are students In Simmons Uni-ersi'- y.

spent the weekend here I

'heir roients. '

Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne Pavnehave returned from Fort Worth

family.
- wuai; mill r ri

P. D. Sdomon returned the
early part of the week ftom
Ccoke County, where he had been

six

to after a fnrm he has there. I balesnor acre qualify Roy--
He savs he found crops very good nolds for the title of Champion
tn Cobke. I Cotton Grower, but he1 goes into

T. L. Atchison was in town place Scott White,
Tuesday and his would j area
turn out aoout one tourtn ot a oaic
to the acre.

Jim Logan of the west side was
In town Wednesday looking foi
cctton pickers.

Misses Maggie Pierson a n d
Florence Couch left Tuesday night
for Waco, where they will attend
Baylor University.

R. M. Crnlg, the Jeweler, has
moved his shop and businessinto
the Haskell Furniture Company's
store on the east side of the
square.

A. B. Carothers, founder of the
prosperousnew town of Rochester
on Orient Railroad, was here
Wednesday.He stated ther0 will
be a big public sale of town lots
in Rochcs'cr on Oct. 2. He is one
of the old-ti- settlers In

County.
M. A Clifton has completed a

neat four-roo- m cottage in the
scuthcast part of town.

H. E. Bland of the south de
wns in town Wednesdayand said
'here has been nine bales of cot-

ton ginned from his farm nnd tha
there were three bales to be

R. G. Landessof the south sitlc
brought in a bale cf cotton Wed-

nesday that tipped the scales at
652 pounds. It was his fifth bale
of this year's crop.

Manager Crews informed us
Thursday there had been between
90 and 100 bales of cotton stored
in the FarmersUnion warehouse.

We understand that an analysis
made of the mineral water recent-
ly fcund In wells "Just south of
town show it to possess rcmaiK-abl-y

fine medicinal properties.
This has created a good deal of

interest and land in that vicinity
has Jumped t0 prices.

.

People,Places,

and Things
By A. PATE

Haskell football coaches Ray
Overton, Dick and Jimmy
Browning proved themselves good
prophets In talks at the Rotary
Club last Thursday. Each predict-
ed that the tide would turn for the
HHS Indians, who had lost their
first two Right tncy wcrc

the sccre in Friday night's game
was Haskell 34, Rotai; 0. The
Yellowhammers probably thought
they'd been hit by a tidal wave.

When ex - students of Haskell
gather here Oct. 25-- 26 for the
third Homecomingmany tall tales
will be swapped about goings-o- n
of bygene days. Those were the
days when absence from school
generally meant "playing hooky."
in activity sternly frowned upon
bv both teachers and parents
alike.

Particularly vivid in the
is one incident of "playing

which ended with
consequences.One of the ring-l"ad- is

involved, after being pun-
ished by the principal and sent
home, told his classmateshe and
his Dad would be back and
that cl' principal."

It long until they
uo and strode directly into the
principal's office. After a few
words, the fight started, with the
man and boy together their
best to "work the principal
That old bey was as game as they
make 'em, however, and after a
few rugged minuitcs right pre-
vailed over might, with the man
nnd his boy retiring from the
field of ba'tle, leaving the princi-
pal in full control.

Needlessto say, "playing hooky"
became unpopular with
frr some time t come after tha

R. J. (Bob) Reynolds cf this
city is really "in tall cotton" ac-
cording to a story in Sunday's
Abilenn Reporter-New-s bv Dunnne

7rVc7 M R VTC!, 5."- - A Picture shows Reynolds
hwnnncr and Cnun'v Arrent

Frnnl Tn ' r -- HInp )n ;hr-'1-

SUBSCRIBE to
ic Ubilmt SUporter-en-w

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND

ENJOY MORE
WEST TEXAS NEWS

OneYear $11 75
NOW 0AILY & SUNDAY

Doily Only '10" OneYr.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

del-hig- h cotton on Reynold's farm Whistoil lMort'OW, 17,
nonnwesi m miishcii.

The cotton Is the tallest ever
seen In this section. Uniformly
five and to feet high
en a 60 acre tract, one
described It as "A young forest of
cotton." And the huge stalks are
heavily loaded with bolls that
oidlnarily give promise of yielding
two bales per acre!

Orlclnnllv. we'd say that two
look should

second behind
said cotton another farmer In the Jud

the

Has-

kell

more
nicked.

fancy

Gaines

games.

mem-
ory
hooky" serious

"Whip

wasn't showed

doing
over."

student"

one-ha- lf

fnrmer

of Haskell County. White has a
i act of about 15 acres of cotton

on which the yield Is being esti-

mated at between three and four
bales per acre! The cotton wsn
planted similar '.o small grain, or
"drilled In." The stalks, heavily
fruited, are thicker together than
the fingers on your hand.

$

HASKKLL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Snow, Fort
Worth, visited here recently In the
home of her sister, Mis. Frank
McCurlcy nnd with Mrs. McCur-lcy- 's

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H Tunkersley, Jr , of Knox City.

I OPEN NIGHTLY AT DUSK

2 COMPLETE SHOWS

'THEATRE
I IN STAMFORD

I ON mWAY 877

I Fri. - Sat., Sept. 27-2- 8

DOUBLE FEATURE

H Plus This Hit!
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Wed. Thurs., Oct. 2-- 3

H Car Loud for 2
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in
Goes to Ft.

Winston O. Morrow, 17, Has-

kell, has enlisted for three years
service in the Army Aid Defense
Command.

He Is the son of Sgt. nnd Mrs. ,

H. C. Morrow, now stationed wita
the U. S. Air Force In

Morrow has been sent to
Carson, Colo., for processing and
basic training.

An- - estimated 750,000 Tcxans
served In World War
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Test run from LoS Angeles to
New York by three leading
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d cars showed Chevrolet
costs less to operate, with up to
17 greater fuel

When fuel and operatingcosts for cars
areofficially from Los Angeles
to New York, that'san economy com-
parison! And what

In NATA findings, Chevy
delivered up to 17 greater fuel
economy,and lower total cost for the
trip-pr- oof that Chevroletcostsleastto operate of the three leading low-pric-

ed

cars that were tested! Butthats not You expect
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SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Pastor Shntto of the St. Paul's and Mclvin Lee of Fort Worth
Lutheran Church attended the visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
annual autumn conference of the ' Spltzer and Henry Laughlln and
Northwest Area of the Texas Dls
trict at th0 Trinity Lutheran
Church in Wichita Falls Septem-
ber 23 through 25.

Thursday evening of last week
the ladles of St. Paul's Lutheran
Mission Circle enteitalncd their
husbands with a barbecue ham-
burger supper on the church
grounds.

Mrs. Lenore Dumas of Old
Glory and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Sheld visited in Sllverton over
the weekend,Sept. 14 and 15 with
Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert London, and
the Sheid's granddaughter, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Brooks, Dannie and Diane of
Quitaquc. They attended church
In the new Church of Christ there
Sunday morning. The church has
Just been completed anu nincn
was served at 1 o'clock. It was
indeed a happy occasion for the
Sheidssince they lived there many
year3 and their children grew up
and finished school there.

Rev. Scholtz of Seymcur con-

ducted the morning services at
the Zion Lutheran Church here
last Sunday, whlle their regular
supply pastor held services else-

where.
Peggy Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Clark, was Honored
with a birthday party on her 4th
birthday Sunday, Sept. 22 Those
preseril were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hertel and family, Mr and Mrs.
August Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Baltz, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Stegemoeller and sons, Mr and
Mrs. George Olson and family of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs Herman
Raphelt of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hertel. Mrs, John
dark, and her parents and her
brother Ray, and sister, Patsy.

Johnny Guinn of Odessa visited
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Guinn last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-jna- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel, Hilda and Emil, visit-

ed with the Kenneth Rebers in
Stamford Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bill Bradshaw and chi-
ldren of Anson visited in the A-
lbert Stremmel home Sunday af-

ternoon.
Carl Kainer, a freshman at

Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Kainer last weekend.

Douglas Cornelsonof Lubbock is
here visiting with his grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. August Bal-ze- r.

Mrs. John Clark slipped and
Jell Friday afternoon of last week
and broke her arm. She was rush-
ed to the Rule Clinic where her

rm was set, and she is gefting
along nicely.

Cliff LeFevre is visiting rela-
tives in Wortham and Houston
this week.

Winston Ulmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A, Ulmer and a freshman
at Texas Tech, spent last weekend
at home with his parents

celebrat

Guests In the Stremmel heme
were Mr and Mrs Herbert Strem-
mel and famiy, Mr and Mrs.
Adolph Ender andgrandsonGary.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer,

Mrs. August Stremmel. Mr.

bPJt

f
All

jgS5T."- -

with Mrs, Henry iLautfilLn Vn

Haskell last weekend.
fvtr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng

visited In Fort Worth last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill As-
kew and daughter.

The ycung people of the Zion
Lutheran Church and St. Paul's
Lutheran Church enjoyed games
of volley ball on the church lawn
of St. Paul's Sunday evening.
Sandwiches and Cokes were ser-
ved after the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Spltzer and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Spltzer and
son of Waco visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Spltzer the weekend of
Sept. 15. Otho Splzer and Fred
Spltzer ar brothers.

Fifth Sunday services will be
held at the Sagerton Methodist
Church next Sunday morning. The
Tuxedo Methodist Church con-
gregation has been invited to at
tend the services, and lunch will
be served at the school lunchroom
after the services. Anyone else in
the is also Invited
o come.
The cotton harvest Is gradually

starting in this We
did not get any rain to speak of
last weekend to hurt the cotton
that is opening up.

The Sagerton school was dis-
missed early Monday. Sent. 23.
in order that those who wanted
to mignt attend the funeral ser-
vice for the mother of one of the
teachers, Mrs. L. B. McNeil. Her
mother, Mrs. Collins of Abilene,
passedaway Sundayand was bur-
led at Abilene Monday.

The Sagerton Grade School
Eagles defeated the Benjamin
team 34-- 0 Tuesday evening of last
week in six-m- an football. It was
their first game of the season.
This week they play Weinert.

The Very Newest
Four births were reported at

Haskell County Hospital last week :
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rhoads,

Rule, a son, Fred Leonard Eugene,
born Sept. 12, weight pounds, 9
ounces.

MrTand Mrs. Alonzo
Haskell, a daughter, Phyllis De-lor- es,

born Sept. 14, weight four
pounds, ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rosinbaum,
Jr., Rule, a daughter, Sandra Sue,
born Sept. 15, weight 7 pounds, 2
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Johnson,
Haskell, a daughter, Doylena
Inez, born Sept. 16, weight
pounds, 4 ounces.

GUESTS IN EDWARDS
HOME IN WEINERT

Guests in the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Edwards of Weinert
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man Wiight and Robert of Fort
Worth, Mr and Mrs. Volly Dry-de-n

of Safford, Ariz., Mrs. Rose
Dunn of Prescclt. Ariz., Mis. Anne

.Af; tyqrS' Sept. 20. II
phm'Ps a"d J'mniie of Phoenix.
Ariz Mr anfJ Mrf. w Q Drv

Mr.
and

den of Seymour and Mrs. Clovis
Suggs of Munday.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express cur
ano Airs. August Angerman, .Mr. nanKs and apmec at on to nil
and Mrs. Werner Tiechelman, Mr. those who sent focd and flowers
and Mrs. Leo Monse and grand-- and helped us in any way follow-o- n.

Randy Lehrmann, Mr. and ing the death of Mrs. F.' A. Lin-Mr- s.

Jack Monse and Diane. Mr. ville. Vour thoughtfulnesswin al-
and Mrs. Adolph Helm and Jean-- ways be remembered.--Mr-. F. A.

ttc- - Linville, Mrs Zania Hays, host of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Laughlin nieces and nephews, 39p
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ATYEAREND PRICES!
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Says ED SULLIVAN:
'The 1957 BIG M will out-styl- e, out-
size and out-perfor- m even many of
next year's cars. Come in andget
yours at tremendoussavings today.
First come first choice.Hurry"

EF , .t ' , " " ' 'ZjjjTirji?

BIGGEST TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES OF THE YEAR!

SAVE HUNDREDS ON
MOST

LMDA

MERCURY '5T
Don'l miss the big television hit. "The Ed Sullivan Show,"Sundayevening. to 10:00, KPAR-TV- . Channel12
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Ooloi fathltn Ctnltt thole
Tho one-piec- e playsuit with matching skirt gets a boost in junior-siz- e

fashions.Here, Shenanigansaddsstripes to solid-col- Sailtone fabric
by Fuller andcuffs the bodice of the playsuit. By Clock-Wis- e of Dallas.

News from Rule
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Bobcats Dc'ieat CIydc
The Rule Bobcats defeated

Clyde last Friday night with the
same sccre that they defeated
RobV on the preceding Friday.
Doug Davis scored two of the
three touchdowns one xn a 12
yard dash and another on a one
yard plunge, and made two of
the three extra points. In the
fourth quarter, SteveDenton, half-
back, went from the four yard
line.

Rule's backfield was very ef-

fective as the Bobcats gained a
total of 250 yards. The Clyde Bull-

dogs managedonly 68 yards. Both
teams had nine first downs.

The Rule Kittens played the
Knox City Greyhoundslast Tues-
day night and showed a victory of
54 to 0. Roger Anderson carried
the ball 60 yards for a touchdown
m the kick-of- f. Roger again scor-
ed for three touchdownsand Er-
nest Briles made one touchdown.
Extra points were made by Don
Bivins, Ernest 'd receive sterling
3riles and Jerry Lowery. The
Kittens held the Greyhounds to
only two first downs and minus
yard

Junior Pep Squad
ThT Junior Pep Squad has 43

jlrls in It. Their leaders aie:
I'ommve Jo Simpson, Dium Ma- -
icr; Nancy Turnbow and Diane
Tones, Majoret'es; Cheer leaders,
3arbara Colbert, Molly Wilcox,
Martha Campbell, Judy Marquis
nd Lana Bell.
Mrs. Nelwyn is the

sponsoi'.
Watermelon F-u-

Jack Wilcox and Travis Boyd
mtertained the Bobcats and the
vittens and their patents with a

watermelon feast at the city park
Monday night of last

HomemaWers Organize
The Rule Future Homemakersof

America met last week and or-

ganized for the year. Officers el-ct- ed

were: Pat Jeter, president;
Jackie Estes,.vlcepresident; Sue
Fischer, secretary-historia- n; Au-

drey Smith, song leader; Jan Ous-'e-y,

civil defense: Dorothy Bred-thaue-r,

degree chairman; and
Pat Summers, leporter. Mrs.
.'.:. Ere "n, homemiklng teach-
er, is thc sponsor.

Baptist Brotherhood
The Baptist Brotherhood enter-

tained the and Jun-
ior Royal Ambassadors at their
regular mon'hly meeting with a
wateimelcn feast in the banquet
room of the church. Awards were
jiven the R. A. boys for their
ittseball teams this pas' summer.

Bro. Wooley of Benjamin was
the speaker of the evening. Eigh-
teen men and eleven were
prsent for the meeting.

The Baptist chcir was hosts
when they entertained thechurch
group af the night sei vices last
Sunday night with ice cream and
cake In the banquet room after
the evening message. Mr. and
Mis. Bill Davis and daughterwere
guests of honor. Mr. Davis has
ieslgned as musical director of
the church In order to devote
more time to his studies at

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
family of Colorado City visited the
W. V. Almonds and the I. L.
Smiths this weekend.

M and Mrs. V. L. Trammel!
' FA Paso have been visiting in

Rule en route to Louisiana to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Kittley of
Weatherford have been visiting
relatives in Rule.

Mrs. Raleigh Conner and baby
ire home. Mrs. Conner has been
'josnitalized in Stamford and Dal-
es for an extended time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton
of Bridgeport attended the Rule--
Cl'yde game last Friday night.
Their son Jimmy is on the teani.

etud" Club Luncheon
The Socratlc Study Club opened

the new year with a luncheon in
the Philadephian Club House on
Sept. 18.

A large number were lri"artend-anc- e.

New names for membership
were voted on. The program con-
sisted of a short skit by Shirley
Stanalaad,Joyce Turner and Ruth
Wilcox.
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Intermediate

Lea May, Juanlta Riggins and
ShiTley Stanaland were chosen as
a committee to renew the Cub
Scout Charter for 1958. The next
meeting will be October 16, at
4:15 p. m.

S

Cynthia Russell
Wins Award In
NationalContest '

Cynthia Russell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Russell of Route
2, Haskell, has been awarded a
prize In a national contest con-
ducted by Reed & Barton, silver
smith, tor high school senior girls
all over thc country, in which
over 15,000 girls participated.

Before her graduation from high
school, Miss Russell selected her
favorite sterling silver pattern at
W. A. Lyles, jeweler.

In a drawing held recently in
New York, her entry was select--

Hollis Riggins, to a silver

rushing.

Beakley

week.

boys

Japel pin, as an honorable men
tion prize.

Plentiful Foods
; List Revealed
For October

College Station The crisp fall
evenings are hard to beat so faras the choice of seasons for an
utdoor meal is concerned. Out-

door chefs will find one of their
'avorlles. broiling and frying
chickens,heading the list of plent-f- ul

foods fcr October.
The U. S. Department of Agr-

iculture's Marketing Service re-
ports that industry and govern-
ment will cooperate during Octo-
ber to promote the sale of brcllers
and fryers as well as cheeseanddry peas.These foods headline the
October list of plentiful foods.

Cannedand frozen peasare also
expected to be l nample supply as
are apples, potatoes, onions, pea-
nuts and peanut bu'.tter.

Manley Branch,FormerResidentHere,

To Retire From PostalServiceSept.30
Manley Branch, Mllford, Tcvr.a,

former longtime resident of Has-

kell and veteran Post Office em-

ployee, will retire from the postal
crvicc Sept. 30.

Branch's first connection with
the Post Office Department was
more thnn 50 years ngo when, at
the age of 18, ho became mnll
carrier on a stnr route from Santn
Anna, Texas, to the small country
post office of Bowen about 15
miles southeast from Santa Anna,
and long since discontinued.That
was a route and the
salary was $25 per month. Young
Branch carried the mail, most of
the time in a two-wheel- ed cart.
His contract was for only nine
months, from Oct., 1905 t0 Tunc
30, 1906.

Some 13 years later, early in
1919, after the family had moved
to Haskell, Branch becamea sub-

stitute clerk In thc Haskell post-office-
,

nnd served "off and on" In
that capacity for about two years.

On a date he well remembers,
although he is not superstitious--
Fiiday, December 13, 1922 he
was appointed regular clerk In
thc Haskell post office. He served
in that cnpaclty for 16 years, un-

til Dec. 31, 1938, when he request-
ed transfer to nirnl service and
became rural route carrier on
Roti'e 1 out of the Haskell office.

Branch held that position one
year, until by mutual transfer
with Dave J. Pearse, he became
rural carrier on Routt; 2, Mllford,
Texas January 1, 1940. He .still
holds that post, but accordingMo
postal regulations he will retire
Sept. 30, 1957.

"Football Review"
Will Spotlight
JessNeely

"Football Review," Humble's
weekly TV football program, will
spotlight action from three South-
west Conferencegamesnext week.

Jess Neely, Rice Institute Ath-
letic Director and football coach,
will visit Kern Tips on the pro-
gram and diagram one of his lte

plays. After Neely's expla-
nation, viewers will see the play
executed during game conditions.

The headaches of handling a
sellout crowd in Memorial Sta-
dium in Austin will be described
oy Ed one, Texas Athletic Di-
rector, who will also be interview-
ed by Tips.

Gamesfrom which cameras will
oick out crucial plays and decisive
breaks will include Texas A&M-Tex- as

Tech, Baylor-Universi-ty of
Houston, and Texas-Tulan- e.

Football Review can be seen at
9:30 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 1, over
KRBC-T- V, Abilene.

WOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone

FIRE -W- INDSTORM
HAIL AUTOMOBILE

LIFE HOSPITALIZATION

CHARLES WOOD -Z- 0RA WOOD
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The former Haskell man has
served under ten different post-mnstc- rs,

two women nnd eight
men. Five of the ten are still liv-

ing nnd nrc proudly counted
among his close friends. Ho has
nlwnys considered every patron
on his route personal friend, re-

gardless of race, creed, or color,
nnd that feeling has been amply
vindicated by the many kindnesses
shown him by his patrons.

During his 16 yenrs service as
clerk, Branch reported late for
duty not more than three times,,
nnd during the 19 yenrs he was
rural carrier there were not more
than six days when he was on
duty that he failed to serve all of
his route although there were

good many times when he found
necessary to walk over muddy

sections of road, on one occasion,
while on the Haskell route, Branch
recalls he waded swollen stream
almost waist deep in order to
reach threeboxes and deliver one
circular.

Now on the eve of his retire-
ment, Branch looks back on
long life of service with modest
pride, nnd approachesthe end of
that service with mixed feeling
cf sadnessand relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Branch have pur-

chased home In San Angclo and
plnn to make their home there
nfter he retires.

O'Brien FFA Class
Helps With Swine
Show at Abilene

The O'Brien chapter of the Fu-
ture Farmers of America elected
new officers recently for thc J957-5-8

school year. Officers elected
are: Danny Walsworth, president;
Jerry Covey, vice president;
Dwight Watson, secretary; John
Tom Johnston, reporter; Jerry
Carver, treasurer; and Alton Hes-
ter Jr., sentinel. George Pliler is
tho advisor.

This was the first time many of
the class membershad even seen
the exhibiting and judging of
breeding Swine. The class did an
outstanding job and considerable
interest was stimulated in show-
ing and raising purebred hogs.

Members of the class who as-

sisted were Danny Walsworth,
Jerry Covey, John Tom Johnston,
Jerry Carver, Alton Hester Jr.,
Jerry Rowan, Buddy Williams, J.
F. Mlddlebrooks, Dempsey Her-patc-h,

Jo Lopez, Royce Cox, Rudy
Matura, and Lowell Rowan.

VISITS RELATIVES

W. W. Alvis, Washington,D. C,
visiting hete with his mother,

Mrs. N. Alvis, and his brothers.

102 N. Ave. D 141
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ShirtsLeadina
CottonProduct
In United States

Memphis, Tcnn. (Spoclnl) shlrisarc t' number on0
duct In the United States, nccKd"
lng to figures Just released bj hiNntlonnl Cotton Council's marketicBcnrch, section.

The of shirts con-sume. nlmost 600 thousand balesof cotton Inst year. In preliminaryfigures for 1956 rclensed by thoCouncil in n publication entitled"Cotton Counts Its Customers"sheets and drapery and upholsterv
fabrics ranked next as cotton'slargest uses. Both categories ac-
counted for well over half millionbales last year.

Filling out the top ten uses inorder were men'sand boys' trouscrs, towels, men's and boys' vrnl
derwoar, automobile uses, dress-
es, rugs and carpets and retailpiece goods.

Cotton registered substantial
consumption Increases in suchItems as women's nightgowns, pa-
jamas and skirts and children'sblouses and shirts, dresses, suitsand skirts. Consumption gains al-
so werc registeredin sheets, tow-
els and machinery,belts. How-
ever, the automobile Industry stillused lmost a third of a millionbales of cotton" in 1956 nnrl
than a quarter of a rnilllon bales
wem miu ruga ana carpets,

S 1
Texas has 370 miles of coast

line and 26 port towns.
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'CHICKEN" NOT JUST A WOW

..- - ,T5 MUMM

IttN
THUNDER

SOME LAUGH... SOME CRY

iUM N' ROLL'

Sunday Monday, Sept2S
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YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

IS A STRONG LINK WITH HOME

From the day your children leave home for the
first time their stayaway from home

the local newspaperyou send them regularly
canbeone of their strongestties with home. An

important addition to your letters, it helps them
keep astride of changesthat occur in their home
town; events that happen to people they know

It can bea sourceof comfort to themand to par-

ents at home, becauseby informing them, you

interestthemand keepthem closer to home.

SEND YOUR NFWSPAPER

IENDS AMD DCIATIWCC AVAAV FROM HOMc- -

171 SAN ANfONIO STIIIJ
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liscuits
CAN

9
itatoes
eetPotatoes 9
gFood

iv vvMna
L'S,

lortening
ikserFoil
D DRESSING

Ifee
FULL QUART SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
2 FOR 49

25-POU- BAG

$-- 75

I

FRESH

Tomatoes
POUND

15
10-LB- S. RUSSETS

KIMBELL'S 59c
5-L- B. PKG.

CAN

QUILTED

QT., BEST MAID

WHITE SWAN

EBNER'S

39
POUND

39
19

59
25
35
79

Bacon

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Picnics

FreeFlour
Another Shipmentof

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
24-Pou- nd Case

Purchaseone Caseof Flour
Mail in Coupon on each Sack

andget
FULL71EFUND of Price

You Pay for Flour.

BETTY CROCKER

ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

POUND

IHsssPBHi

ssssssssssTC

ESBj BSSSflBSSSSw

FLOUR MIRACLE OLEO

WRIGHT'S
COUNTRY STYLE

2 25
I

PURASNOW

Pork
RoundSteak

POUND

PAOEFIVK

Don't Forget . . .
o come by and register for the following:

IDDIE CHEVROLET CORVETTE
Retail Value $75.00. Children's Model patternedafter the famousChevroletCor-
vette.

ARGE 25 INCH BRIDAL DOLL

DRAWING SATURDAY, 7:30 P. M.

NOTHING TO BUY YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

Employeesof M andTheir Families Not Eligible To Win

FROZEN

Rolls

25"'

KIMBELL, 46 OUNCE CAN

25
SWAN

TEA

Mayonnaise

Instant Coffee
WILSON'S

BRER SYRUP

POUND

POUND

System

JEAN'S

WHITE

1.19

33
PhiladelphiaCreamCheese

Chops
29
55
79

TALL CAN

CAN

Snowdrift

OrangeDrink

Bakerite

Bab--0
Folger's

Chili
RABBIT

WILSON'S

3-L- B. CAN

HELLMAN'S
PURE, PINT

6 0Z.

TALL CAN

WAFFLE
JAR

TAMALES
19

WILSON'S GOLDEN

OLEO

ebbbbV 4 A ebbbbbe

29
69
39
10

1.09

29
29
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McFadin Family
ReunionHeld in
SeymourPark

A McFndln reunion una held in
the Seymour Park over ;ne week
end Sept. 7-- 8.

For cn'ertntnnient fieie was
group singing, dominoes, check-er-a

nnd other games played which
were enjoyed by all.

For Saturday a basket lunch
was served. On Sunday a ranch-sty- le

breakfast of crisp bacon,
scrambled eggs and hot biscutis
was prepared over an open fire,
and for,, Sunday noon, pit barbe-
cue, steak' and all the trimmings
was served by Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Soland of Throckmorton..

Those attending were Mr. and
.Mrs. T. D McFadin, Clalremont;
aix of. the seven living children,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Rankin, of
Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Harvle
ITurrh, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
Allie Tckell, Borger; Mr. and
Mrs. J. P .McFadin, O'Brien; and
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ash, Haskell.

Seven grandchildren and five
great-grandchild-ren : Mr. and
Mrs. J. W Ash, Danny. Floy Earl
and Mickey; Mr. and Mrs. Hart-- el

Ash, Barbara andConnie all'
of Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Honey, Woodson; Miss
Bobble Ali, Fort Worth; Mrs.
JDelight Harris and Eddie, Has-
kell; Miss Diana Tekell. Borger;
Dewayne Furrh, Amarillo.

Other relatives attending were:
T TV Afr.E'ndln'o rn llvlntr VitrfVi I

cr, Mr. and Mrs. Henry McFadin !

vii akium, n aim .iis. fwuiuuuu
Weldon and daughter, Charlotte,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burgess
and family, Graham; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Weldon and family,
Seymour.

Friends' Mr and Mrs. Cliff
Chamberlin of Haskell.

A businessmeeting was held on
Sunday afternoon and plans were
made for the reunion to be an
annual affair; and was set to be
held the third weekend in August
of 1958 at the Seymour Park.

Officers for the reunion are;
Hartsel Ash, president; J. W. Ash,
secretary and treasurer, both of
Throckmorton.

This was the first reunion held
by the McFadin family and plans
are being made for a bigger and
better one each year.

s .

Breakfastto Mark
.. WeinertMatrons

"
Club Meeting

Weinert Matrons Club will Qpcu
the 1957-5-8 season Oct. 3, 1957 at
S a. m. with a breakfast at the
Community Center.

Mrs. Bill King, president, will
speak on, "Knowing is Power,"
theme of the year's work.

Year books will be presented
by Mrs. R. C. Llles. Mrs. M. W.
Phemisterwill conduct

drill
otner officers are Mrs. R. C.,1

taies, vice president; Mrs. V. Cerr, second vice president; Mrs.j. a. Mayr.eld, secretary: Mrs
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BreakfastTuesday
Marks Observance
Of B&PW Week

The Early Bird Breakfast at the
Texas Cafe at 6:15 Tuesday
morning marked the secondevent
In the series of affairs in obser-
vance of National Business and
Professional Women's Week. Thirty--

six members of the local club
attended.

The assembly was called to
order by the president, Mrs. Leone
Pcarsey, and greetings were ex-

tended members and the spec
ial guests of the club. Mrs. W.
A. Lyles, public relations chair-
man, introduced the speaker, Mrs.
Aries Weaver, wh0 gave a most
delightful review of "The Won-

derful 0," by James Thurber.
plate consisting of baked

eggs, grits, bacon, toast and jelly
vas served with coffee. Mrs.
Scott Greene, Jr., registered those
attending, assisted by Mrs. P.
Kuenstler.

Slogan of the National Obser-
vance Sept. 22-2- 8, "Salute to
Women Who Work."

The local club entering Its
third year and composed of
women who work ' - both busi--

ness andjhrofesslons

Rainbow Sewing
Club MeetsWith
Eva Pearsey

Eva Pearseywas hostess for a
meeting of the Rainbow Sewing
Club Sept. 17. The housewas call-
ed t0 order by the president, Es-
sie Bland.

Flossie Rogers led the group
in singing The Old Rugged Cross
and the club song, Let Me Call
You Sweetheart. Minutes were
read and cards sent to the sick.

Officers were elecedfor the next
six months, follows:

Annie Thcmas, president; Maud
Viney, vice president;
Rogers, secretary; Stella Josse-le-t,

reporter; Ethel Edwards, re-
creation chairman; Lizzie An
drews, song leader; Lavern New.
parliamentarian. -

The thought for the day was
given by Flossie Rogers. read-
ing, What K'nd ' a Neighbor Am
J? was given by Ann. Thomas.
Ethel Edwards"won honors for the
most sewing. Eddie Johnson
sponsoredthe program, Queen for
a Day, with Flossie Rogers, La--1
vern New, Stella Josselet, Ethel
Edwards and Maud Vlney con-
testants. All told an Interesting
story, andLavern New was crown- -

vjueen. ah receivea nice gins
Tronv Mrs. Johnson. Lizzie An- -

1rew the hostess gift. The
meeting closed by singing, Willing
Worker

Refreshments were served to

newesJt'ifkig. . .

i) ' I M .

The
Ribbed-Kni-t

Look

. . . done for fall

in surprise knit.

Slender fly front

casual with elasti--

cized expansion

waist . . . slashed with

color around

the belt and striped

turtleneckdickey.

Sizes to 18.

$29.95

7 if ' treasurer; M. M. Mesdames Maud Viney. Flossie
W. Phemister, parliamentarian; Rogers. Stella Josselet. EssieMrs. W. B Guess. Reporter Board Bland. Lizzie Andrews, Eddiemembers are Mrs. H. W. Llles v nron Annie Thomas, Lavemand Mrs C. T. Jcnes. department vew. Ann Tavlor. Sue Peavy, Corachairmen, are Study, Mrs. R. C. Pitman, Ethel Edwards, Eva Pear-XJIe- s;

Finance, Mrs. V. C. Derr; sey and visitors. Helen JohnsonLibrary: Mrs. C.T. Jones; Civics, 'and daughter Cheryl who have
Zr ,' lss; Federatfn mrved to Haskell from California.2' WC. Winchester; Music,' The next meeting will be withJ. W. Liles. Flossie Rogers.
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B&PW Members
Attend District
Conference

The District Seven Conference,
Texas Federation of Business &
ProfessionalWomen's Clubs, Inc.,
was held Sept. 21-2- 2 In Snyder.

Many out-of-to- members
marveled at the ultra-mode- rn

Martha Ann's Women's Club-
house, which is truly an asset to
the Federated Clubs of Snyder.
The clubhouse, a gift from Mr.
Cogsdell, is named in honor of
lis daughter.

The president's banquet, held
Saturday night,was presided over

. the Snyder president, Miss
Ethel Roberts. Mrs. Hermlne D.
Tobolowsky, first vice president
of the Texas Federation, was
guest speaker for the evening.
She Is an attorney, having prac
ticed law for lo years in San An-
tonio and Dallas. Mrs. Tobolow-
sky gave a very Interesting talk
of Legislative affairs regarding
women and their rights according
to tne laws of uie state of. Texas.

Sundaymorning a workshopwas
held with a question and answer
method bemg used. Mrs. Rosa
Agullar of Haskell, spoke on Pro-
gram Coordination and Member-
ship.

In an election for Assistant Dis-
trict Director of District Seven,
Mrs. Artie May Burkett of Has-
kell was elected. Mrs. Burkett is
well qualified for this position as
she is Haskell Public Schools Su-
pervisor, past president of the
Haskell Club, having served as
the club's first preisdent. She
was instrumental In the organiza-
tion cf the Haskell Club. Mrs.
Burkett is also past president of
numerous other organizations in
Haskell.

Brownwood Club President Mrs.
Winnie Burnett gave the Haskell
Club special recognition for its
splendid work the past two years.

The Sunday morning address
was given by Mrs. Corrie van den
Bos, State President of. the South
African Federation. Mrs. Van den
Bcs spoke on "A Day in the Life
jf a South African Woman," giv-
ing the experiences of an Afri-
can business womani

The embiem benedictionclosed
he meeting Sunday morning.
District Seven is composed of

he following clubs: Haskell, Abi-
lene, Anson, Stamford, Hamlin,
Snyder, Bolrd, Brady, Coleman,
Colorado City, SweeCvater, San
Vngelo and Brownwood:
Those attending from Haskell

'ere President Leone Pearsey,
Irst vice president, Clara Biard;
orrespondlng secretary, Lois
ones, parliamentarian, Dr. Ger-ru-de

Robinson; and Legislative
hairman, Artie May Burkett.

Beef
Chicken and Cream Gravy

Loast L.etl and Blown Gravy
4 Jumbo Shrimp and Tartar Sauce

L,cct and
Ham

i linlibut
Ei Fish
Broiled Dinner

' "7?
i Fish or and

SweetbreadsH
Drains scrambledyEggf ffChicken Veal SfeaR ' -'''- -5.CaU,Frias

- ,
Chicken
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Three From Haskell
Attend District
P-T-A Meeting

Mmes. Bob Herrcn, W. O. Hol-d- en

and Luther Burkett attended
the meeting of the Parent-Teach-er

of Managers of the 18th
In on Tuesday,

Sept. 18. Twenty-on- e members of

the were present for
in the home of Mrs. M. L. Smith,
and were of the. Hamlin
schools for luncheon in the cafe-
teria.

Mrs. Herren, president of the
district, introduced M. H. Gal-brea- th

of Girard, who opened the
session with a prayer. Reports
were given by district vice, presi-
dents, chairmen, officers, and
city council chairmen.

Mrs. T. A. Swenson of Tyler,
state representative, spoke to the
group on the objects of P-T- A

work, and outlined the qualities cf
Parent-Teach- er leadersnip. one
presented the three B's of the
P-T- A: Belong, Believe and Build.

Mrs. Holden district corres-ronl'n- g

secretary, and Mrs. Burk-

ett ls reading and library service
'hairman.

$

Mrs. Tommy Lum is
ShowerHonoree

Weinert
Mrs. Tommy Lum was honored

with a baby shower in the homeof
Mrs. M. R. Boykin in Weinert
Tuesday afternoon Sept. 17 from
4 to 6 p. m.

Guests were registered in a
baby bonnet-shap-ed book of pale

tulle over satin or, ine same
shade, by Mrs. Clyde Walker,

Refreshmentsof punch and cake
were served from a

Centerpiecewas an
arrangement of perriwink-le- s.

Twenty-thre- e guests called dur-
ing the afternoon.

Telephone Company
CashierPresented
Service Pin

Mrs. Paul Dick, cashier for Gen-
eral Telephone Company of the
.Southwest in Haskell, was., pre-;ent- ed

with a ten service pfii

at a barbecue In Seymour Sat-

urday.
The barbecue was attended yt T?hc.Sft: Irom

kell who attendedwere: Mrs.-Ea- ul

Dick and Paulette, Miss Flo
Tibbets, Miss Ilena Thomas, Miss
,ula Ketron, Miss Imogene Fres-i'.ou- r,

Mrs. Allie Mr. and
Mrs. Lamp, and Vickie, Ir.
nd Mrs. Clayton and Cathy, artd

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pruitt.

85c

$1
K

e

Sauce
sl

C
Jb 85c
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For Children Under 12 50c

Menu, Saturday,September28th
Barbecued
Fried

5 Calf Fries, Dipped In Golden Dip
3 Pieces of Fried Chicken and Cream Gravy

Halibut or Salmon Stick
Chicken Fried and Cream Gravy
Broiled Fish and Tartai Sauce
Pan Calf
Virginia Baked Ham
L'jeaded Sweetbreadsand Fiench Fries

VEGETABLES
Reynolds Wrapped Baked Potatoes

Uutteied Carrots Blue Lake Green
Fiiicapie Eanana Pudding

Menu, Sunday,September29th
Turkey and Dressing and All the Trimmings
Fried Chicken and Cream Gravy
T.le. Lrov.n Gravy
V.rginia Baked

.i,.led or Salmon
oiled White

Steak

Sticks Trout Tartar
Breaded x i'

ana
Fried

Fresh Salad

Board
District Hamlin

board coffee

guests

is

In

green

white linen
covered table.

white

$

year

Ford,
Gene

Broiled
Steak

White
Fried Liver

Beans
Sl.ced Salad

Steak

FHEE PWK

," wnfwi ir.p im- - !.-- '"" rtngei frooa, cake mTUth Pa.,S--' 3f

B&PW Club Hosts
V?a in Observing

Special Week
Opening the week of actlvltjcs In

observance of National Business
Women's Week, the Haskell Busi-

ness nnd Professional Women!'
Club was host at tea to ac-

quaint the public with the purpose
nnd accomplishmentsof the B&PW
cnib organization. The tea was
held at the Magazine Club House
from to o'clock Sunday aftcr-nco-n,

Sept. 22.
The club housewas attractive

in gold nnd green, the colors of
the B&PW Club. Arrangements of
yellow mums decorated the piano
and registry table. The tea table
was covered with emerald green
chintz and pastel green net. .Yel-

low mums held folds of gold rib-
bon and lace around the table and

low arrangement of yejlow
mums ncross the table from .cor-
ner to corner.

large silver trny held assored
cookies, served by members .of
the club, Miss Nettle Aicuouum,
Mrs. W. P. Trice, Mrs. John E.
Robiscn and Mrs. Jay Weaver.
Gold punch was ladelcd from
crystnl bowl by Miss Wnnda
Greenhlll, Mrs. E. G. Hatloxl Mrs.

Hassen and Mis. Byron Fra-zle- r.

Giectlng guestsnt the door were
Mrs. Norman Nanny, Mrs. Ho-

mer Campbell, Mrs. J. A. Bynum
and Miss Madalin Hunt. In the
receiving line were officers of the
nub' Mis. Leone Persey, presi
dent; Mrs. Rudy Agullar, first
vice president; Mrs. Myron Biard,
second vice president; Mrs. Hole
Harrell, treasurer; Mrs. E. M.
Frlerson, recording secretary;
Mrs. Morris Jones, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Jack Speer, re-
porter; Dr. Gertrude Robinson,
parliamentarian.

Mrs. M. E. Helber played piano
selections throughout the tea
hcur:.

The public relations committee,
composed of Mrs. Scott Greene,
Jr., Mrs. S. P. Kuenstler and
Mrs. W. A. Lyles, chairman, was

charge of the affair and will
direct oilier activities through the
week.

Guests from Anson, Nacogdoch-
es, Snyder and Haskell were reg-
istered by Mrs. Alvln Sherman,
M Ruby Smith, Mrs. Floyd
King and Mrs. W. C. Johnston.

Friends are Hosts
At Housewarming
For Otis Elmore

A surprise housewarming was
hosted by friends of the Otis es

in their home Tuesday,
Sept. 17.

Punch and cookies were served
from refreshment table covered
in white cutwork linen over pink.

'The centerpiecewas ptak andgreenws milk gloss dish. Crys-- l,
tal service piecesMn used
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Dorcas Classof
East Side Baptist
Elects Officers

Members of the Doivns Class
of the East Side Baptist Church
met In the home of Mrs. Bruce
Young for a businessand social
meeting. Mrs. Austin New, class
president, presided for the busi-
ness session.

Officers for the coming year
were elected as follows: Mrs. R.'
B. Bishop, president; Mrs. Doug
Brown, vice president; Mrs. Burl
Darnell, secretary; Mra. Chester
Hodgln, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Garth Garrett and Mrs. Austin
New, social committee; Mrs
Raymond Melton and Mrs. Bruce
Young, benevolence committee.

Games were played and,,re
freshments served to Mesdames
Buford Cathey, Garth Garrett,
Harry Howard, Raymond Melton,
Opal Rose, Lillian Banks, Austin
New, G. W. Kooerts, unesier
Hodgln, Jack Harvey, R. B. Bis-

hop, H. A. Baylcss, Bruce Young,
Judy Cathey, Doylene New and
Lintln Bass.

(?

Mmes. Parks,Jones,
Co-Hostes- ses for
SunshineClub

The Sunshine Sowinc-- ciuh sm '

on Tuesday, Sept. 17 in the home
ui .MIM. Olllll 1'tU'KS W11H JirS. A.
D. Jones as hostess. The living
loom was lovely with vases of
nltlin nnd zinnias.

Thc house was called to order
nt 30 p. m. by the president,
Mrs. A. D. Jones. The members
openedthe meeting by singing the
club song, led by Delia Ashley.
Mrs. Chas. Smith offered a pray-
er. Minutes were read by the
secretary, Lula Smith. Thc treas-
urer called Uie roll, with each
member responding with a help-
ful hint.

The club has one new member,
Mrs. Thalia Jenkins. One mem-
ber, Mrs. Jack Johnscn,has mov-
ed away. The club gave her a
useful going away gift.

The members discussed other
names as prospective members.

A,$
OT
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SPL DamesClub
Meets In Home of

Regular meetlne of thePino Una Comnany DnmeaSrt
was he d Thursday, Sept. 1

Buerger" ' K!
A new member, Dsrothy Hownrd, formerly of. Denver City,

welcomed into the club. iK
brief business session. J,"Sbcht?
worked on the club quilt. Refreshments of co.fee nd chocola (e

o " membmszjur r

Semen!.'" ! hei- - Nellie

SunshineSewW
dUO ElectsiNpW
Officers
' The Sunshtno
elected the following offifs ftthe ensuing six months:

President,Mrs. Maud Lee Jones-vic- e

president, Mrs. Ora McMiUIn; secretary, Mrs. Lula Smith-treasure-

Mrs. Clara Parks; flow!er nnd card chairman. Mrs. Wllma Brown; parliamentarian Mrs
Oseo Cass; Mrs. GeorgiaFruts; chorister. Mrs. .Tpu-- i

Perdue; recreatlonnV p)mi.
Mrs- - Lucille McCurley; reporter'
""" " naiHcy.

It was voted to draw club mem-
bers names at each meeting, andto do something special for theonc whose name was drawn atthe next meeting. It Wns nsovoted to increase the club dues,starting Oct. l, 1957.

After tho business meeting themembers assembled on the lawn
to have their pictures made. Then
thc members engaged In sewlncand visiting.

A refreshment plate of tuna
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles
cookies and Cokes was served to
the following: Mesdames Lucille
McCurley, Ora McMJllln. Lula
Smith, Maude Lee Jones, ClaraParks, Wllma Brown, Hllah Swen-
son, Delia Ashley.

ces0Arey7x

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist
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Martin's Department of
Rule will open Tuesday, October
1 in a new, larger building, an-
nouncesMrs. LoJa Martin, owner.

The departmentstore will occu-
py the bulMIng seconddoor to the
East of one they have occu
pied ior uie past lour years
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By HUGH WILLIAMSON

This is the month that
the outdoorsmen. Some hunt-

ers, some fishermen, some both.
Hew docs a "both" decide
where to go-- field or stream?

wnn you.
dove hunting,

sone.

and
and

Norm ifione ; nis- - miruxs car ncurs
4h:'ihotirun tblast.and his mind's
dire .eM'the birds

iUUEStao'ihetrVnailfc They'W
a nerc

.t. ...til k 11111aa,
cooperative, maybe. shrewd--at

the

"- -

I BurKeu.
Chi,

her

group,

tcted

formulated for

Gamma

Hskir

Wilkinson,

Ules,

tpi

ny&nti

saJM'W

Store

separat-
es

igure ajat.now septemoer

spos may oe less cruwucu, u
with huntersgone to the sunflower

ki,l

the

man

patch.
Let's talk "abotlt both of those

guys fishermen first.
He Is concerned about the black

bass, and that fish has been suf-

fering hlB usual case of the sum-

mer sulks.
He has been paying it cozy,

down deepwhere the water is cool,

i.. ..wumri vrv little, using
IIIUVUIK -- -

not much energy and requiring
"nM" ot food- - But he can

U "' !.OW.,time anglers are gcii
bass, these hot days, by fishing
dtep witHmlnnows or plugs. Deep
trolling also.pays oft.

.The Hellbender has been a pro-

ductive lure atv,'Lakes Whitney.
Texhoma. Possum Kingdom, and
the Highland Xkes of Central
Texas. Work deep and slow.

The! big basa.A'are down deep as
they can gerto-kee-

p cool, but they
have stay above the "dead
watUwere the oxygen content
Is too;.! low.

That may be 20 to 30 feet down,
but you'll have to experiment to
find '.he right depth In your own
favorite fishing hole. All depends
co the water temperatureand the
oxygen content ot the water.

If the first norther of autumn
hits before this gets intn print-cha-nge

signals.
When that happens, your lake

or stream will "turn over." That
means when the surface Is colder
han the bottom, the top, cold
water will sink and the bottom,
warmerwater will rise to the top.

Look for that day! When It
comes, get your top water lures
and be confident "of getting bass
If you.3aTe fishing In good waters
and using your 'bait adroitly.

Meanwhile, the bais will hit sur-

face lures, even In hot weather.
Try them early In Hie moving or
late afternocn. Or at night

Now About rWNW
That's black feast we'Ve been

talWg4wabout. No whft about

28fe&, the fish have
hjn rnrUTAmtsW fin the SWtft

tasfttsAisflfts
MMny v UAermen have caught

)1miVJstHngs of white bass all
we.Mtnmer, iismnc m va

MtM:jp now. this kind of

'm1? MteMfr6 off. wnars

.born shad are
gjamr,fn)i) twW'jim'm

tOMAJaai.! ' tor tk whites
a f-

e J T ilj flak a.r driftiMT
MrmtMMi i Jxlng for ether-

-

tnnA ir .. v
Tti win h mmriiur around a

lot. But if your minnow or spoon
is there in the right place at the
right 'time you win be in busl-e-es

in a hHv way.
-iH ?H.werk yur bait deep, where we

IS, 17
...

Martin's Department Store was
opened cur years ago under the
leadership of Mrs. Lois Martin,
assisted by her husband, Norman
A. Martin, a sister, Mrs. Lonnie
Martin, and Mrs. Emmitt Eaklns.
Thd business concern is well
known throughout this territory

V

I suspectthat most anglers work
their lures too fast.

Frsh like action, but they like it
slew. To give an example, my
fishing partner and. I catch good
stringKof bass,in the Highland
Lakes of Central "Texas, using
minnows, either free swimming

with a light split shot.

Tli's Js the procedure: toss the
minnow out (there in bass water
and let hlmswirn?Put the rod
down and pour a cup of coffee out
of-t-he thermos.-Mayb- g- yoir get a
strike, maybe not. "

But pick up that' rod-a- nd begirr
reeling in very, very slowly.
Pretty sben, here comes a little
tug. Don't get excited. Wait,

Reel in some more very slows
ly. Another tug, maybe-hard-er this
time. Don't strike yet, Wait him
out. You can feel when he is on.
Then strike, hard. Result: bass.

Trotllne Technique ""

Weir, about catflshlng: "Hew .of-
ten do you run your trotllne?1

The experts areat odds on this
point. Some of them give the line
a test every hour or twe others
allow much more time for catfish
to get themselves hooked.

One experiencedtrotliner of, my
acquaintance belongs1 fiL the'lbng-wa-it

school' of thought.,
He reasons that a --big,', heavy,

lazy catfish will take his own sweet
time with a bream or other bait.
He nibbles at it, nudgesIt '.around,
contemplates It, and Jft9 it
(maybe) when the nction 'sii-ike- s

""

him. J'y? .
"

I am inclined.'to. go along,wlUY
this easy-does--u Kind or cauisn--
Ing. ' ; . ;- - i.-

Fishlng Is; not much of a-- hurry.,,
ud proposition, anyhow. ,v You ve
sret to relax to catch fish. And.
learning 'to. relax" is maybe the
best thmg"-8Bou- t this, sport. ,

Dove Shooters Prosper ,
Turning to the hunting situ-

ationreports coming In here say
the Ncrth Zone shootersare doing,
pretty wen, an mere are picmj,
of birds, though 'some are small.,

Scattered rains around the"-Btat-
e-

have not been heavy enough-lt-o'

change the birds! watermgil
One complaint of tne aove oi
Is that their, birds fall in WjMMMe.
eunflower Datches. and cast
found. ' W

y,' i i

Army finginferXa 'i
Head TexasAtqmfr
ResearchJImtt::Mr
.Houghtoril?Hal6cf,wttJeeell
ly retired o7WWSSr!!,V--
Corps oi
service. Mim5eWeletaM
I..a ,!.''?'

Atomic Vl&t1MilKci9!'
tion it
.Vf. .f.iL- -

president
M .

and n Uln;

krectar oi-i- j ,Wr,uJJi"'; . . jTh FoUnda1t0, erpFS,!"f?
1..II K minVfli. Tl trVc

coWie-ruVrcontr- ll

General Atomic Divisione3-- i
rvnmies Corporation for 'a

lolnt SlO million, four-ye-ar

researchnrrrrim
lutiriiiniUw of the ihajis wropeaaj

which miv make esiblelha
eration of erectrio ppwar -
clear fusion. .

ni MoiinrU who served from
1M1 to 1MM as Fort Worth Dis-

trict Engineer, U. 8. Arrrty Corpa
of Engineers, www.-2-,-r-1

from array duty-o- H

si--. n?.
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'Fall Application
Of Fertilizer Is

Help to Lawn
A beautiful, well-kc- pt lawn adds

to .he mnterlal valQc of a home
md Is n basic requirement for

i'attractive yard. A properly es-
tablished and well managed turf
n'so provides a cocl, restful cover
nnd prevents soil' blowing andvnshinij.

Fertilization Is the main prac-
tice lo emphasize In the fall care
for lawns, says E. H. Trey, ex-
tension agronomist. Lawn" grasses
will go Into the winter In a vigor-
ous condition if they are well
nourished. The grasses will re-
main green longer In the fall and
will grow off earlier next spring.

The fertilizer should be applred
about a month before the first
expected frost, advises Trey.
Vhen summer grasses are push--d

into lush growth by late fertili-
zation, some grass may be dam-ng-ed

by a hard freeze. Also, ap-
plying the fertilizer too late pre--

tttt4((
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All BrandsThick

BACON

SALT PORK
Longhorn

CHEESE
All Meat

BOLOGNA
Round

BONELESS
Kimbell's

OLEO
Tall
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vents the grass from getting the
most out of It before going dor-
mant.

Apply complete fertilizer with
-1 or ratio at rate

to supply two pounds of actual
nitrogen per 1,000 square feet of
lawn, reccomends Trey. This
amount of, nitrogen would bo
found in 20 pounds of 10-5- -5 or

or In 25 pounds of -8.

After the fertilizer has been
spread, Trcw advises watering It
down. Soak the soil at least six
Inches deep. Plenty of moisture
is necessary, for the plants car't
use the fertilizer until it Is dis-
solved. If the soil is already wet,
just wash the fertilizer off the
grasstandonto the soil.

Ryegrass is sometimes over-seed-ed

on Bermuda to. give green
color during the winter. But, Trew
Bays, this is sometimes harmful
to the Bermuda. The ryegrass is
usually growing in the spring
when the Bermuda should start
and uless the reyefrass Is kept
closely clipped, It often gives the
Bermuda serious for
light, moisture and plant food. If
ryegrassIs seededon Bermuda
lawn, Italian or annual ryegrass
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should be used, for these plants
die In the spring. Ryegrass should
no be over-seed-ed on grasses
other than Bermuda.

-- s

After the fire and
that almost San Fran-
cisco In 1000, giant billboards
were erected the city
reading, "Don't Talk
Talk Business."

In World War I the Germans
had about 120 Allied
attacks 50 of
them, possibly more.

$50
Churches Clubs- Schools

Lodges Scout Troops
Distribute 48 bottles of Watklns
,Bake Proof Vanilla and 48 box.
es Lb. Pepper. Freedelivery.

D. B.

Box 67 O'Brien, Texas

NO. 1

pounds$1.29

for
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earthquake
destroyed

throughout
Earthquake.

submarines.
definitely destroyed

Cummings

2
pound

pound
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pound

pound

CRACKERS

Pound
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49c
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40,000 motor fatalitle . . . 1,400.000 traffic injuries
. . . d.msaet . . . that's tht latest estf-ma- ta

by the National Safety Council for 1954. Misfar.
tuna costs Americans a pita of money.

Just be surathe insuranceyou carry on your car is enough.
Don't be caught short when extra coveragecostsso little.
Seeuil

BARFIELD - TURNER AGENCY
HASKELL, TEXAS
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POTATOES 45
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35c quart..
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PHONE 258

10-L- B. BAG

I.
c
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3 for 29c

2 bottles for29c

2 for 35c

3 flat cans
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Brer RabbitWAFFLE SYRUP

Aunt JepiimaPANCAKE MIX DEAL

Kimbell
PORK BEANS
Stockton

CATSUP

$4,500,000,000

Kimbell's
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25c SARDINES
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
A rattlesnake at Paint Creek

with cither a desire for learning
or a great deal of patriotism was
found crawling near the flag pole
Tuesday. Coach Pat Morrison
killed It with a board, and It had
seven rattles.

Several patents have asked for
the first grade roll because they
arc new in the community and
first names don't mean much to
them when their own first grader
comes home with news of the
school happenings.The little girls
are Janice Isbell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Allen Isbell. Phyllis Mld-dlebro-

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale MUldlebrook. Dana Sue
Lovern, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Dan Lovern. Lenda Crabb, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Crabb.

The boys are Alec and Allen
McLennan twin sons of Mr and
Mrs. Alec McLennan. Ray Cook,
son of Mr and Mrs. Jesse Cook.
Stacey Bean, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elis Bean, Kenneth Dudensing.
pon of Mr an 1 Mrs C V. Duden-pin- g,

Gary Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Harris, Rickie Green,
son of Mr nnd Mrs. Lawrence
Green, Leslie Huss. son of Mr. and
Mrs V E Huss Jr , Steven Llv-cngo-

son of Mr and Mrs. Ho-

mer Livengood. JamesDon Bal-

lard, son of J. R. Ballard, and
Ernesto Palacios, sen of Mr. and
llrs. Felipe Palacios. That makes
35 of them, and they are the
cutest things, every snaggle-toothe-d

one of them.
Mr. and Mrs C W Dudensing

have a litte baby girl They nam-
ed her Peggy Lucille and shewas
born Sept. 8.

Did you happen to see the tele-

vision program "Wide, Wide
World" Sunday. Sept 15? Dave
Garroway had a report on the de-

velopment of rockets and planes
to send them, or something. I
didn't see it. but I heard about
how interesting it was Anyway,
the plane designer who was on
the program with his plane was
Hoyt Watkins. He is the husband
of the former Jo Welsh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Ed Welsh. Mr.
Watkins is an engineer with the
Edwards Aircraft Company, and
has designed this new plane. Mr.
and Mrs. Watkins live in Lancas-
ter, Calif., Mr and Mrs. Welsh
had company and didn't turn on
their TV that afternoon. Jo phon-
ed them several days later and
asked If they had seen the pro
gram, and they were so disap
ponited to have missedseeingtheir
son-m-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kohout
and sons Neal and Noal of Gra-tfia- m

spent last Thursday with
itheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
1 rollout and Raymond.

New

Beautiful

Styles

Sizes

Throw Rugs

24x70.

Ladies and

oxfords in brown,
gray. All sizes. A real value.

3.98
Work Pants
Men's Pants, well made.
Sun Tan Colors
Men's Blue Dungarees
All sizes. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Colen Hammer
and Jackie of Wclnert spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hammer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Un-
do rwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
are this week In

Monanans with their son andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. John Carlos
Montgomery, Johnny Paul and
April.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welsh had
guests all last week. Their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Morgan from Fort Worth
were here over the weekend.Then
Mr. Welsh's sister, Mrs. Cora
Bickley and her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Black
came Thursday and stayed the
res' of the week. Mr. Black fished
at the lake every day. Mrs. Bick
ley s son Mapes and his family
from Plninvlew also spent the day
and night with the them.

Last week's game with Mattson
was Paint Creek's first conference
game, nnd boy did we 'ever lose
t' They beat us 10-2- 5. I couldn't
tell whether our boys just weren't
playing very well, or whether they
Just had more Mnttson than they
could handle. Mattson has a good
team, and they are not going to
be any push-ov- er for any team
they play. Our boys were just
heartbroken In the first quarter
when Berl Medford broke his leg,
and losing Berl will make a big
difference In the team for the rest
of the season. It will hurt our
basket ball team, too. This coming
Thursday we go to O'Brien for our
second conference game.

Ber Medford. 3on of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Medford
3iirgery at the Haskeir Hospital
Friday morning to have his brok-
en leg set. The break is 3 inches
helow the hip on his left leg He Is
in a very uncomfortable cast, and
will be in the hospital for some
time. The doctor wants him not
to put any weight on his leg for
about six months. That surely was
an unfortunate accident for a star
athlete to have to happen in his
senior year.

Gene Overton attendedthe meet-
ing of Scouters cf the northern
district of the Chisholm Trail
Council Monday night in Stam-
ford.

At the opening of the Wash Pot
laundry in Stamford last week,
Miss Bess Smithey received the
first prize In the drawing. It was
a Sunbeam steam Iron. Mrs. Jj
f. aanaeiurwon on electric oven

; toaster.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Doyle of

Richmond, Calif., were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Kuenstler.

Rev J A. Ormsby, son-in-la- w

of Rev. and Mrs. A." L. Eubanks,

Fall Dresses

assortmentof new Fall
in all wanted materials.

1 through 14. See these at

2.38 5.95

New Patternsin all colors. Sizes
28x1, 80x54, Priced at

1.98 2.98

styles, all
Knox and
color for you.

Ounce

good colors.
A style and

3.28upl 15.00
Children's

Oxfords
black,

Mont-
gomery spending

underwent

Fall Hats
Newest

Willard.

Saddle J
2.98
2.98

M-n- 's Coveralls. Tan, Green and Stripe. All sizes.

Short, Regular & Long 5a9'5 6.45
Neely Dry Goods

Northeast Corner Square

Livestock Trade
Active, Calves

Higher
By TED OOULDY

Fort Worth --Slaughter calves
brought fully 50 cents to $1 higher
prices than the low close of last
week at Fort Worth Monday. Cows
nlso sold In a strong to 50 cents
higher trade. Stocker and feeder
cattle and calves were very
scarce, ami prices tuny steady to
strong with considerable Inquiry
In the trade for thin calves, year-
lings and cows suitable to winter
in the grain fields.

Fed steers and yearlings were
very slow, bids being largely
steady with the close last week,
and salesmenasking higher prices
for Uie offering.

Receipts in all .divisions of the
markets were sharply curtailed
by the general rains over the
weekend,and reports to the mark--o'

indicated pasture men were
jubilant over the prospects for.
making whiter feed and In manv
places low stockwnter were re-
plenished

Whea' and oats farmers report-
ed moisture conditions excellent
nnd predicted a sharp expansion
in the already good demand for
cnttle and sheep to graze their
fields this winter.

The "local" nature of the stock-
er outlets were pointed out by
representatives of corn belt In-
terests, who said western and
northwestern stockers were mov-
ing In numbers and current Tex-a- s

prices were out of reach of
their clients in most cases.

However, thse representatives
were quick to point out that in
much of the corn belt the crop is
late, and an early frost would
mean much "soft" corn. A situ-
ation with usually in a sharp In-
crease in cattle feeding since
such corn will not store.

Good and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings bulked at $19 to
$23. and common, plain and me-
dium butcher sorts sold from $13
to $18.50.

Fat cows sold from $12.50 to
$15.50. and canners and cutters
drew $8 to $12.50. Bulls sold from )
$11 to $16.

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves cashed at $18.50 to $21, and
a few fancy heavies sold to $22.
Plain and medium slaughter cal-
ves sold from $14 to $18, and ran-ni-es

and common sorts sold from
$11 to 13.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves ranged from $20 to $23.75,
and stocker heifer calves cashed
at $21 down. Stocker steer year-
lings sold frcm $20.50 downward.
Feeder heifers sold from $17.50
down. Stocker cows cashed at $10
to $14.50.

About ten thousand less hogs
than a week earlier were reported
around the majcr marketing circle
Monday., and the sagging hog
market stagea a mild rally of 25c
per hundred at Fort Worth Mon-
day.

Choice butcher hogs scored $19.-2- 5
to $19.50, and the medium to

good variety sold from $17 t0 $19.
Sows cashed at $17.50 to $18.50.

Method of Filling
Silos Important

Feeding quality of silage de-
pends upon the methods used in
filling the silo as well as upon
the forage with which it is load-
ed. And quality is usually deter-
mined within a few hours after
ensiling because that's when the
fermentation process Imoortant
to preservation takes place, says
A. M. Meekma, extension dairy
husbandman.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
research shows that an important
key to successful' preservation Is
immediate exclusion of air from
tne silage.

Forage tramped, weighted and
immediately sealed usually made
good quality silage in the experi-
ments. On the other hand, forage
left loose and unsealed for two
days spelled.Spoilage was even
more complete when air was for-
ced through the forage. The for-
age heated abnormally for the
ilrst few days and ultimately lost
nutrients ana much of the lactic
acid needed for effective preser-
vation, notes the husbandman.

Excessive temperature is an
early symptom of spoilage In si-
lage, says Meekma. But It's the
exclusion of air that counts In
controlling this heating and in en-
couraging proper fermentation.

Type cf plant used in silage Is,
of course, another factor In quali-
ty. A surprising finding from the
USDA research was f.iat alfalfa
consistently made better silage
than orchard grass, despite the
latter's higher sugar content. For
one thing, alfalfa withstood higher
temperatures with less nutrient
loss. But, concludes Meekma,
there was also a difference in the
bacteria development in these two
forages when they were similarly
treated.

has been called as pastor of the
Mattson Baptist Church. He will
also work In Haskell. Rev. and
Mrs. Ormsby and their tw0 chil-
dren moved to Mattson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martlndale
have moved to the Hendrix Ranch
from the L. W. Jones Ranch near
Rule.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Raughtonand
aaugnversjonnn'e Bth and Mrs
Ray Sims and children of Lub-b- c

k returned last week from a
visit with another daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Medford and I,t. Med-fot- d

in Charleston, S. C.
Roddy Kuenstler. Leon Hokan-so-n,

Sue Shaw nnd Nelta Walton
from Cisco .Junicr College were
weekend guests of their parents.
8tM has been chosen a cheer
leader, and Nelta was chosen as
Queen of the "Hewdy Week."

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

By VERN 8ANFORD
Austin, Texas "Tickets" for

Texas' 1958 political campaign
bouts go on sale next week. Foil
taxes, $1.75 each, can b0 bought
from Oct. 1 until Jan. 31.

Hclders of the small white tax
receipts not only can watch, but
participate in the semi-annu- al

struggles to decide who'll be "top
dog" for the next two years. In
'he ring will be contendersfor the
offices now held by U. S. Senator
Ralph Ynrborough, Gov. Price
Daniel, Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, and
so on down the line.

"Ticket'' holders nlso can at-

tend their Democratic Party pre-

cinct ccnvcntlons next May, where
the first round of a fight Tor party
control wll be staged.

Assuming you have $1.75, paying
a poll tax shouldn't be hard. Doz-
ens of groups Jaycces, labor un-

ions, women voters, etc. plan
massive drives.Most voters prob-
ably will be able to find a poll
tax selllntr booth within blocks.

Exact number of potential vo-

ters is not known, of course. But
some civic leaders hope as many
as three million persons will pay
poll taxes. Previous record is

for 1950, a presidential
election year.

Another peak Is expected In I960
when census projections show
more than 8V& million should be
eligible to vote In Texas.

Oil Quotas Sag
Lean days are ahead for Texas'

top Industry oil.
After three months on an all-ti-

low producing pattern of 13
days, the Railroad Commission
cut the October production to 12
days. Dally allowable will be

barrels.
Major oil buyers at the Com-

mission hearing indicated that
any more production would re-

sult In an oversupply.
For a state heavily dependent

on oil tax revenue and already
faced with fiscal problems, the
oil cut means tough times for the
state budgeters.

More TnxVs, Says Board
Even before the oil slash, the

Legislative Budget Board had
some hard facts to share with
Texas taxpayers.

By 1958, says the Board the av-
erage Texan will pay 6.4 of each
dollar he earns, In stale taxes
This is compared to 5.3 cents per
dollar in '57.

It's the inevitable result of a
blllion-dollar-a-ye- ar budget, says
'he fiscal experts. They attribute
the soaring expenses to inflation
and citizens demand for more
government services.

As to paying for It, the Board
says "All taxes ultimately come
from the Individual." There's no
one else to pay them.

On the brighter side, State
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert re-
ported the state started the new
fiscal year this fall in the black.
Calvert's report showed Texas
took in approximately $100,000,000
more than It spent up to Aug. 31.

"Bur" on the Loosfe
In schools, colleges, offices-e-ven

jails over Texas, thousands
of people are abed.

Nearly three thousand cases
with flu-li- ke symptoms,have been
reported to the State Health De-
partment. Finding out whether It's
Asian flu requires special tests.
Health Department offices are
iwamped with specimens and re-
quests for tests.

Whatever the disease, it meant
that football games and other
school activities had to be called
off in a number of cases.

So far. a dribble of Asian flu
vaccine has come to Texas.

Dr. Henry Holle, Health Com-
missioner urges these precautions
for the general public.

1. Stay away from crowds.
2. Drink plenty of liquids-wa-ter

and frui juices.
3. Go to bed at the first sign of

symptoms. (Symptoms are fever,
chills, headache, sore throat and
iching back and limbs.)

Demos Ilavo Choice
In some areaspeople contribut-

ing to the Oct. 11-- 12 Dollars for

Whereelsecan you get safe,
reliable starts for only

Per
Month

Sizes to fit Chevrolet, Ford,
and Plymouth for only 9.95
exchange. 2-Y- Guarantee
Also, complete stock of 12
.volt batteriesfrom 16.95 up.
3 Year Guarantee.

aaBHiBi

-

Democrats drive can choose
where they want their money to
go.

One set of fund seekers will bo

working at the behest of the offi-

cial Texas organization, the State
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee. In accordancewith n formula
so un bv national officials, they
will keep two-thir- ds of what they
collect for Texas work, send one- -
hlrd to national headquarters.
Workers for the liberal-minde- d

Democrats of Texas, at odds with
clflclal party leaders,at oddswnn
turn no money over to the state
office. All DOT collections are to
go to national.

Tush 'tor Water
Activity tcward a statewide

water development piSjgnam
moves forward.

Members c? the governor's cltl-z.'i- is

water planning committee
arc receiving information kits. Ma-

terial is to be used in a campaign
for adoption of the $200,000,000

water bond amendment. j

Gov. Daniel also announcedthe
three represen'atlvcs who 11 be
,n charge of getting water plan-

ning legislation through the House
during the special session. They
arc Reps. W. N. (Bill) Woolsey of
Corpus Christ!. Rep. Lcroy Saul
of Kress and Rep. Bill Shaw of
Foiney.

At the third nnnual Water for
Texas conferenceat College Sta-

tion, Glbb Gilchrist, conference
'ounder, called creation of one
central water agency as the
state's greatest need.

More Appointments
Gov. Daniel's appointment list

grows. Recent additions to state
government.

A. H. (Kerry) Knippa of San
Antonio to the building and loani
section of the Stale Commission.

E. L. Jacksonof Cisco and John
E. McKclvcy of Electra to the
State Veterans Affairs Commis-
sion.

Joe C. Carrington of Austin to
the Commission on Alcoholism.

John E. Lowe cf Vidor, B. B.
Rabb of Point and Carroll Swear-lngto- n

of Quitman to the Sabine
River Authority.

Raphael Wilson of Austin and
Dr. Paul C. Witt of Abilene to the
Board of Examiners in Basic
Sciences.

Mrs. Marie Hudson of Austin to
the Firemen's Pension Commis-
sion.

Wild DesertSheep
Staging Comeback
In Texas

Wild desert sheep which once
roamed the mountains of the Big
Bend areaof Texas are now being
given a chance for a comeback,
Five of these animals, three ewes
and two rams, are getting ac-
quainted with their new heme in
Texas.

They are the sole occupants of
a one-secti- on trap in the Black
Gap Wildlife management area
In West Texas.

Capture of the five sheepwas a
long and tedious job for Biologist
Tom Moore of the Game and Fish
Commission and personnelof the
Arizona desert country. The wary
sheep, however, failed to fall intotraps as rapidly as hoped for. Fi-
nally four were caught and mov-
ed from Arizona to Texas, viaairplane.

Then a couple of weeks ago, a
big ram was found tanclod in n
wire fence in Arizona. It was mov
ed to Texas via pickup truck. Ap-
parently it also likes its new
heme, according to the director
of Wildlife Management of the
Game and Fish Commission.

"From here on, it is a proposi-
tion of watching and waiting," he
said. "We hope we have twn or
three lambs next spring. We may
try to trap some more of the big
horns. If they do well, I' Is pos-
sible that some 'day we may again
have a controlled hunt of desert
Big Horns in Texas."

As Cold WeatherComes . . .

Rememberthe

WIZARD STANDARD
BATTERY

41c WkkkAa J

r f- -i

Call 450--J We Will Deliver

WESTERN AUTO
tjiUKfU.

- - ",.

J4oipllal flott &

The following persons were ad--
milted to me HasKcu county Hos-
pital thfs week:

Mrs. Lucy Hoiioway, nasKcii,
medical

Mrs. Stella Harrison, Haskell,
medical

Burl Medtord, Haskell, medical
Kenneth Bcaaon, Rochester,

medical
Mrs. Laura Johnson, Haskell',

medical
Mrs. Mamie Alley, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. Cecil Corley, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. C. E. Irwin and Infant

daughter, Haskell
Mrs. H. L. Boles, Old Glory,

surgery
Mrs. Joe W. Cloud, Rule, med-

ical
Mrst M. H. Soicnson, Haskell,

surgery
Mrs. Frank James, Rule, med

ical
Will Jeter, Rule, medical

The following poisons were dis-

missed from the Haskell County
Hospital this week:

Mrs. Wayne WainscoU, Haskell;
Mf3. Ira Hester, Haskell; Lcona
Carter, Haskell; T. C. Walker,
Weinerl; Mrs. Grace Hitt. Ro-
chester; Fred Gilliam, Haskell;
Mis. Newt Rash and infant son,
Haskell; Douglas Myers, Welnert;
Dave McCandless, Rule; Mrs. J.
E. Muhlc and infant daughter,
Rule; Benny Joe Brown, Haskell;
Mrs. Luther Meier, Old Glory;
Mrs. Hollls Cogburn, Haskell;
Danny Boland, Haskell; Mrs.
Dcyle Johnson and Infant daugh-
ter, Haskell; Mrs. J. R. Josselet,
Haskell; Wanda Newton, Wem-er- t;

Mrs. E. M. Stocks, Haskell.

Births
Three blr'hs were reported this

week at Haskell County Hospital.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Newt Rash, Has-

kell, a son, Gary Wayne, born
Sept. 15, weight 8 pounds 8&
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David Josselet,
Haskell, a son, David Dwaln, born
Sept. 18, weight 7 pounds 15',4
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Muhle, Ro-

chester ,a daughter, Carolyn Sue,
boin Sept. 20. weight 7 pounds
1 ounces.

RETURNS FROM HOUSTON

School Supt. Robt. R. King re-
turned last week from Houston,
after accompanyinghis father, W.
S. King of Hamlin, to M. D. An-
derson Hospital In Houston. The
elder Mr. King, suffering with
lukemia, will undergo treatment
in the Houston hospital for about
two weeks.

?

Driest year In Texas weather
records was 1917, when only 14.3
inches 0f rai nfell.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 272

Home Grown Frozen

HENS
32c lb.

Underwood's

PIT BARBECUE

1 lb-
- 79c

Carton

SODA POP
Choice, of over 30 Varieties

3Qc plus deposit

WE HAVE THOSE IIAIID.TO-FIN-

SO. 63 JAR LIDS

BeniMikt Frown

ORANGE JUICE

2 cans28c
Jean'CTroxea

ROLLS
35cpkg.

Betty Orocfcer

CAKE MIX
White, Yellow or PeanutDelight

29c box
Puffin or Blsqiiick

BISCUITS
lQc can

We Itcsorvo Uio RKt to Limit

TRICE'S

IKjmH5lLS5J
LARNED"tradj

.Jier;i4. . Phc.

theirs'teTCfiiataM,
all kinds of new and&!To celebraten,." "iurl"t
offer you theseitem. 0fTKln.i
Men's larW .

"'g

BoysSocks.Underwearand

o. , TA "' uow' ww

uris ramies - 4 pairs fffl

Ladies ranties nan--

7 f"Mn
Girls' Cotton Sweaters -

Ladies.Lotton Sweaters- e

NFWFIIRMITiiDc

Thesepricesgoodonly Fri.anJ

ucuiwiu uuiie, reg.w.y) .

Living RoomSuite, regular

119.95, now - - .

DinetteSuite,reg. 69.95. iusi.

ft'.

Stopin andSeeUs Tody!
inr. una mrs. ,om tttrn(

Martin's Department

Of Rule

Announce New Headqi

V

Mnrtln'B nmirtnint Store of Rule will Pen

1st in n latfK tiuilrllnrr cofnilfl (ioOr ettSt fr"111

lK
i

itemed. These new headquartcismark another mlltc"

yiesa. The rapid strides they have made (Hiring " '
unuer the leadership of Mrs. Lois Martin, a"
Norman A. Martin, sister, Mrs. Lonnie Martin

rfaklns, are well-know- n throughout this termor- -

Mrs. Martin has spent most of her vv0rkiIi,
On RfVrl-n- l nxitonlnnr oho haa hllfi smeCilll training W
try. Among which were Tholhlmers Department SWi,

r . .. . r.i,Mince. B,-!-

va., aneppanrsDepartmentstore - i

and Owen's Shoes,Inc., of Dallas. She has also

on Retail Management several times in Dallas,

own business. "
this

,
ofah .nL..m t iho ahoDDers

in oma u ...m.mYtv nftmt.iiicuijr iici tujiwiiicio --imlfflt
Airs. Aiartin stated mat nn thmvtit

iy striving to work for IU customers,bi-- -
style, price and workmanship. They oner

Spacehasbeen added due to the fact that

oeen auaea. . tt

All of the salespersonnelare experience .,.
ful. Mrs. Martin maintainsthat any successM

k
r.

'qr

f

a

oi
ai

..

--3

6-- i oi

attributable to their customers, and they are ,

come. With that in mind, everything ,lum""L gt0R
to make the NEW MARTIN'S DEPARTMEN

place to buy merchandise forthe entire '"". yW,
r, ,. . .. ,i.mn or SMAU

Martin's DepartmentStoro of Rule.

--- v.--
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FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room Apartments, Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart.
menu. 4tfc
FOR RENT: Lovely furnished

apartment. Fxtra clean.
Private tile bath, private en-
trance. Qultst and cool. See by
applying at 609 N Ave E. 32tfo

REAL ESTATE
Fv)R SALE: Four rcom houseand
44 acresof land, well and press-
ure pump, 2 barns. $2,500. Small
down payment. Barfleld-Turn- cr

Agency, Haskelt, Texas. Telephone
258; 39c

FOR SALE: Good house
and approximately 52 adjoining
lots, good location, near high
schcol. Also house for
rent. See Virgil Brown. 38tfc
FOR SALE: 66x140 lot. 1303 N.
Ave. F, two buildings and some
beauty shop equipment. Can bo
bought separately, will finance.
Write 934 Burger, Abilene, 39-4- 0p

FOR SALE: 270 acres of good
farm land. A good buy. Barfleld-Turn- er

Agency, Haskell, Texas,
Telephone 258. 30c

FOR SALE: House and 2 lots, 2
baths, Ideal' location. Pavedstreet,
201 N. Ave. H. call 45--W. 34tfc
FOR SALE: 331 acre stock farm
located 6 miles east of Haskell'.
Fred Gilliam, Box 753, Haskell.

34tfc
FOR SALE or Trade: 5 .room
modern house with two lots, or
wl'lh 2 acreson highway, good lo-

cation for any kind of business.
Address 1003 S. Ave. E. 36-3- 9p

FOR SALE: Good 375 ncre cotton
farm. 5 miles from town. Cheap.
Address 1003 S. Ave. E. 36-3- 0p

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroomhome.
Close In. $7,500. Barfleld-Turn- cr

Agency, Haskell, Texas, Telephone
258. 39c

HOUSEHOLD ITEM8
FOR SALE: Good used piano.
1404 N Ave. H. Phone 411-- J. Mrs.
Warren. 38-3- 9p

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-ldair- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bvnum's. Htfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc

PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
Floor Co. 34tfc

rvr or riTii vxr
1 DEj 1

. . .

Family's Future
BSBSSBMllSJESBflBSfl

b'sssEffkisWWI

ft the verdict on your insurancecoverage?
H provide ample protection for your fam- -

rhareyou put off till tomorrow a thorogh
'of your insurance?Let us.help you form
judgments as to a well-balanc- ed insur--

program. Consultation cost you nothing
not obligate you in the least.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

j W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

390 Office 551--J Home
South Side Square

GOING
MODERN ?
These new
telephoneservices
mke living
easier,happier!

nb''ehehardof

Call

give privacy. You'll love the

Prtbl tlaph . .
Carry it Iron room to
rodra...plug it into outlet
boxes recessedin waili.
A handy extra phone for
placesluedocauionauy.

2, 1fB7

WANT AD SEOlOII05iWANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 monthswear. Exclusive at Lanc-Fclke-r.

20tfc
Willi J

nhonoernnh.nortniiln . n
ord plnyers. Sec the 1958 models
nt Frazler's. a7i f n

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer. $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's utto.
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin
isning and waxers. See us for
completefloor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-'.t- s,

floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
BILL'S Trading Post: Used cloth-
ing bought and sold and anything
of value. 015 Mjnln St., Munday,
Texas. 37-4- 0n

etMii ikt- - ioroviuu HuvnixNiia: wow is
the time to trfcde in your old
machine on a new srteamlincd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs &. John-
s''". 29tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
ailaUELLAMiOUS
FOR SALE: Used girl's blcycTc.
In excellent condition. Inquire at
Haskell Free Press. 37tfc
Clean Out Your closets and gn-lag- c.

Wc buy good used clothing
nnd usedfurniture. Larncd's Trad-
ing Center. East side of square.
Phone 165-- 39n
BARBECUED Chicken and beef
served from 11 o'clock Saturday
through Sunday at Willie Loves.

38-l- Op

MINNOWS, 25c a dozen. Fisher-
men say best they ever fished
with. Drive down alley across
street west Bell" Station on High-
way 277. If no one at home, count
them yourself, leave money In
box. M. R. Hemphill, 903 North
Avenue E, Haskell. 37tfc
HUNTING: Plenty of deer and
turkey. $10 day per gun. Write for
details. Gene Dunlap, Route 4, Box
16, Bandera, Texas. 39p

FOR SALE: Several good used
tires. All sizes. A few size
600x16. Bcb Mobley, Bell Sta-

tion. 39tfc
McGREGOR Magazine Agency.
Over 3,000 Popular Publications
to choose from. Special Fall and
Christmas prices. For informa-
tion call Callison Ph. 100. 36-4- 0p

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

FOR SALE: Complete line oi
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wei-dor- s.

47tfr
FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. Yew mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44--J.

29tfc

FOR SALE: Several good used
tires. All sizes. A few sxe
600x16. Bob Mobley, Bell Sta-

tion. 39tfc

WE DO radiator rebuilding, nx
gas tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. z"c
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-

per, carbon, pencils, pens, mk,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
168-K-3. ltf
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 1- -6 10, 15, 20c. Has-

kell Free Press. 32tfc

WE Vulcanlre and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-

kell. Mtfc

cnoice oi cowre

Owtiid rlUi "".,
Prevent!milling calls.
Ring loud, canbe heard
outdoors. Can be turned
off whenit is not needed.

Additional telephonesin kitchen, bedroomsand otherbusy

business office. We'll be glad to demonstrate
die telephonecan give your life a Ht.

GiNIRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF THE SOUTHWEST

AMimUiQHtcJU qimieuuitli StfOtmlSilmim
fc " J!32nf"' '", , !t-- r iVt

l L.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WANT F.r I

Clls'oni Grnln DrllHnir. hnv nw
John Door., ririii i .ii V,

J 1

where. See --..'..Cobb, Phone
102- -J or Jack Chapman. 30-4- 2p I.

WANTED: Day baby sitting or
Ironing. Phone 120-.-I. 39-4- 0p

WANTED: Ladles to acceptFree
Hose. Join Lane-Fclke-r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
Freel 20tfc

WANTED: Experienced cook and
waitress. Inquire at Indian Grill.

38-3- 9c

WANTED: Lady to do housework
and keep children. One pre-scho- ol

age child. Contact Randy Ballard.
Phone 720K1. 38-39-D

WANTED: Couple to help at Scott
Memorial Park,. Man help with
boats. Lady to keep cabins. Con-
tact Randy Ballard. Phone 729K1.

38-3- 9p

Com

King

BACON

59c lb.

PORK
ROAST

45c lb.

WEINERS

2 Lb. Pkg.

69c

Store-Mad-e

PurePork

SAUSAGE

49p

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 18 months old sorrel
flh'y, good action, i"Kly v-?-'

biiouiu uihkc wonucnui roping or
cuttlmr nlmal. centle raised. Clav- -

w. " ' " 1 ' : ".bank dun saddle mare, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles well'. $300 gets the pair or
will sel separately. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc
FOR SALE : Nice 6 weeks old pigs.
Mrs. Emma Pueschel. 16 miles
east of town. 39p

LOST
STRAYED: Two small brown and
white spotted pigs. Notify Albert
w. tmrneu or call 603-- J. 39p
FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: One bale trailer,
grain boards, excellent condition;

9V6 miles northeast Haskell. See
Lewis Thomas. 39-4- 0p

FOR SALE: Several good used
tires. All' sizes. A few si7e
600x16. Bob Mobleyt Bell Sta-
tion. 39tfc

'

Scott or Zee

K. B.

SEED. GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Seed whent, reclean-c- d,

treatedand sacked. Also seed
cats. Have limited supply of new
wheat, Crockett. Kelly Grain Co.,
Phone37, Megargcl, Texas:.Phone
26, Welnert, Texas. 39-4- 2c

FOR SALE: Hye and oat seed,
no Johnson LTass. Delma Wll-lla-

Rule, Texas. 38-4- lp

ServevourselfondSwJflgg

OUR VALUE, ELBII.iTA

Peaches
DURAND

SweetPotatoes
HUNT'S FANCY, SOLID PACK

Tomatoes
FOREMOST

FOR SALE: Heavy seed oata.
Free of. Johnson grass and weed
seed. C. L. Medford, Rule, Texas,
Box 72. 39-4-2p

FOR SALE: Rye seed, free of
Johnson grass. Tom Cluck, phone
6951, Munday, Texas. 38-4- 1c

FOR SALE. Good clean oats, no
Johnson grass. Mrs. Frank Spen-
cer. Phone 782K1 or 614-- J. 38-4- 0c

FOR SALE: Rye seed, no John-
son grass. See Jewell Day. O'-

Brien, Texas 34tfc
USED'CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1954 Ford 8 pickup.
If call 605-- J after 4:30
p. m. 39-4- 0p

cans49c

10c

lb. 10c

5-L- bs. 10-L-

43c 79c

Mellorine
Homefolk Brand, Crowderor, No. 300 Cans

i CREAM PEAS cans29c
Irvington Club, Whole Green, No. 303 Cans

BEANS
Paper

TOWELS 2 rolls 29c
Rosedale, White Cream Style, No. 303 Cans

CORN 4 cans49c
Sunki&t

LEMONS
Tokay

GRAPES

interested

2

lb.

2

Taste 'O Sea, Frozen,Boneless

PERCHlb.39cCATFISHlb.49c

Aunt Jemima,K. B., Gladiola

CORN MEAL 5 1 39c
Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING 3 lb. can69c

FLOUR

PHONE 17-S-5M Orderor Over

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Located in Knox City, Just North of West Texas

Utilities Substation, Benjamin Highway

Professional ng tbs done by machines
which can produce a factory fob on any size motor.

We handlea completeline of bearings,switches
and parts, plus a good stock of replacementand
loan motors.

ATTENTION
DelcoBatteries& Servicefor All Types

GatesBelts for Cars, Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

M. C. WILFONG
Phone 50 Haskell, Texas

r-- i. J'

Bama, Pure Fruit, 20

PRESERVES
(Peach,Apricot, Grape, Strawberry and Others)

Coconut Chocolate Drops or

PECAN SANDIES

Post Tens or

Hunt's

CATSUP

TIDE or CHEER

Pet or Carnation

Vel Bar

Seedless

PAGE

NO. 2V2 CAN

I

f
NO. 2 V2 CAN

I

C
I

NO. 2 CAN

1

c
I

12

Oz. Glasses

3 $1

Giant
Large Economy

.

3 cans39C

2 bars

'M

Colorado Recleaned,New Crop

PINTO BEANS 2 lb. bag19
Beauty

TOILET SOAP

Sun-Mai-d,

RAISINS

FreeDeHvery

Phonea POGUE'S
i -- -r v. '"XT fc ts

NINE!

25

19

15
GALLON

39
glasses

pkg-- 39c

bottle 15c

29c 69c

tall

29c

pkg-- 19c

KELLOGG'S VARIETY 29c

MILK
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Haskell Youth

Enlists in Air

DefenseCommand
Sgt.lc Joseph W Hobblns, re-

cruiter for the U. S. Air Defense
Command, reports the enlistment
of a Haskell youth this week.

He la Jack D. Holley, Jr., who
signed up this week in the Air
Defense Commandfor three years.
Holley, former HHS student, has
been sent to Fort Carson, Colo..
for1 'basic training.

Eligible young men interested
in Joining the Air Defense Com-

mand may contact Sgt. Robblns
in Haskell Wednesdayor Friday
mornings, or on Saturday at the
City Hall in Stamford.

$.

DPS Announces

Openingsfor

Additional Men

Higher pay better training and
more opportunities were featured
items in the Texas Department of
Public Safety's bid "his week for
more than a hundred new patrol-
men.

Tiic stale police openings were
announced by Col. Homer Garri-
son, Jr , department director, as
the ffrst drive for additional man-
power under thenew regional

system, and since de-

partmental pay raises went Into
effect.

The patrolmen jobs will fill va-

cancies in four functions of the
department Driver License,High-
way Patrol. Motor Vehicle In-

spection and License and Weight.
Applicants may indicate the job
they prefer

Garrison said many favorable
featuresare now available to new
members of the DPS that were not
enjoyed previously

Under the new system trainees
will draw $300 per month while
attending school at the DPS
ing Academy in Austin They will
get automatic pay raises at the
completion of their training per-
iod. New employees will receive
thorough training m most every
function conducted by the Texas
DPS, qualifying them for imme-
diate transfers and promotl6ns to
other positions outside their reg-

ular function The length of train-
ing has been extended for per-

sonnel and additional subjects
have been included in the training
program. Graduates will be
among the best trained law en-

forcement officers in the nation.
Hundreds of aoDltcanta from

qualified men between 21 and 35
yearsof agewill be accepteduntil'
Oct. 10 at the Texas Department
of Public Safety in Austin. Appl-
ication forms may be obtained by
writing to the department's Per-
sonnel and Training section.

Entrance examinations will be
given Oct. 15 at points throughout
the state. The personsselected by
the examination and other quali-

fications will receive training in
Austm starting Nov. 15 for a per-

iod of eight week3. Following this,
they will train on the job one
month before returning to the
Training Academy for an addition-

al mon'h of specialized training.
, Physical requirements for appli-

cants now compare with the best.
The male applicant must be be-

tween 68 and 76 Inches in height,
not less than two poundsor more
than three pounds per inch in
height, physically sound and have
riot less than 2030 vision in each
eye without correcting lenses.

Applicants must have a high
schooreducationand be a resident
of the State of Texas at least one
year immediately preceding the
dote of application. They must be
of good moral characterand hab--
rtfl.

Many advantages are given
DPS employees in the form of
holidays, vacation, sick leave,
travel expense, uniforms, insur-
ance, retirement and other items.
'For complete information con-

cerning the new posnlons,training
and benefits, Garrison asked that
those whe are interested write to
to the department in Austin. In
return, he said, they receive com-
plete information

t,

Turkey ProductiQn
On Way to New
Record

College Station It appears that
total turkey production in 1957
will be larger than in 1956 and that
it wrll be a new record. Storage
stocks are also much larger than
last year .However, more turkeys
are being marketed earlier this
year and should help reduce the
nufriber available for the fall mar-
ket. This should result in a higher
pride ' than was expected earlier
Ihis year, but tt wilt still be below
last year's prices.

Because of information made
available to producers from va-

rious sources, producers have cut
dovfh on their production, accord-ing't- b

John G. McHaney, extension
ecoriorriist. The reduction of the
tUrkey hatch during the closing
months' of the present hatching
seasonhas helped to reduce the
apparently extermely large In-

crease that was Indicated earlier
tfilsi war. Nevertheless, turkey
prqd If'" In '.he United States are
raising about 5 per cent more tur-

keys .this year than last: and Tex-

as producers ArC rajslng 6 per cent
more, says McHaney.

Jae'oatise of the jho'.dover from
last year's .crop and because a
large number of early turkeys
have been slaughtered this year,
'storage holdings-- are very large,
potabr'ewtthe economist, fttorage
atocks are up about 183 per cent.

fATTSaN SCHOOL NEWS

MustangsStampedeThursdayand
Friday In 6-M-

an Game,Field Day
(School Reporter)

The Piratesplayed a good game
but were not a match for William
R .Baker's Mustangs at 8 p .m.
Thursday, Sept. 19. So on Friday,
Sept. 20 a Field Day was declared
by the entire Mattson High
School and picnlclng at the Power
Plant at the lake was the order
of the day. Yet there was much
actual first-han- d learning that
really was observed. A swim was
enjoyed by Jerry 'Alexander, Larry
Campbell. Jerry Klose, Burlie Pel-se- r,

Winford Seelig, George Pe-tric- h,

Carl Rueffer, WallaceJohn-
son. Leon Kretschmcr, Lloyd
Klose, Gene Leonard, W. L. Holt,
Tommy Walker, Charles Prater,
and Fred Smith. The girls enjoying
the outing were Katheryn Rueffer,
Georgia Gray, Cynthia Pclser,
Sandra Alexander, Shirley Stew-
art, Janice Campbell, Dorlnda
Kretschmcr We regret to report
"'it Rose Petrlch who is yet In
Hendricks Hospltat In Abilene was

j. with her group for the Field
Day But Rose is improving and
will return soon to her post of
duty as a student In Mattson High
School.

Mis. Alice Wootan, 5th and 6th
grades teacheratMattson i3 con

t

BOYS'

FLANNEL

SHIRTS

In tright Hoick

1.79

snug fit

2 Giant Cuffs

I Sanforized
4 Reinforced, riveted

S Sturdy clorh

4 Westernstyle

made by Hank
w. ... w ,...... vA.flf l

fined to her home for an extended
time due to Illness,

Mrs. Gcialdtne Lane and daugh-
ter, Allda spent last weekend in
Abilene with A. D. Land of Dycss
Air Force Base. Sgt. A. D. Land
surprised Ms family by attending
the Mattson-Pal-nt Creek football
game last Thursday evening.

Jim Trimble spent Saturday and
Sunday in Lubbock with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trimble
of Woodson.

?

CourthouseOffices
To ResumeOpening
SaturdayMornings

Beginning-ne-xt week, offices In
the courthousewill resume open-
ing Satuiday motflilng of each
week until further notice.

During the slack
months, ccurthousc offices were
closed all day Saturday, this
schedulehaving been adopted un-

til Oct 1 by all offices except the
sheriff's depaitment.

Starting Oct. 5, all offices will
be open on Saturdaysfrom 8 a.
m. until 12 noon, county officials
stated.

fc IaI Hla H T.flMn HIkB
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Sports shirts that are so popular for school and play,

and! so easy on the budget. Tailored for comfort and
long-aervlc- Washable, fast colors! Sizes 6 to 16.

TEX'N'JEANS
with ths famous r
1 Trim,

Mann

summer
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2.39
2.69
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They're In The Corral Now
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Added Features

PlannedFor

PrisonRodeo
Huntsvlllc (Echo) Inmate per-

formers and fans alike have pled-

ged themselves to go "all out" to
make the 26th Texas Prison Ro-

deo the best In Its history.
Held In the million-doll- ar prison

stadium In Huntsvlllc each Sun-

day In October, thc thrilling event
last year attracted upwards of
200,000 people from every section
of thc nation.

Rodeo Director Albert Moore,
the man who opened thc first
show back in 1931 before a hand-
ful of spectators,said that the 26th
Annual Rodeo will be planned to
Include more Inmate events and
several added "free-woil- d" at-

tractions.
Since 1931, more than two million

people have witnessed the prison
rodeo, which duilng the past six
years has brought the "Wildest
Show on Eaith" new honors and
has broken previous attendance
records.

Since many foimer Inmate lid-c- rs

have been releasedfrom pris-
on, rodeo fanswill see a number
of new faces in the lineup of the
host of daredevil performers who
risk their necks in an attempt to
tame unbroken prison bulls and
broncs during the fast-movi- ng

f

What a Wonderful,

CarefreeWorld it is

'f

two-ho- ur show.
The main reason for the an-

nual Texas Prison Rodeo is to

raise funds for the prison's edu-

cational and rccrcatlonnt pro-

gram for the benefit of some 10,-0- 00

Inmates housed In 13 units of

the Texas Department of Correct-
ions.

Thcso and other necessaryphas-

es of thc prison's rehabilitation
program havo never been provid-

ed by thc Texas Legislature.
"One of the specialty nets this
year not heretofore shown will be

the cutting horse event. Also the
world-famo- us Glenn Randall and
his trained palominos,who is rec-

ognised as cne of the world's
greatest animal trainers. Other
spectacular feats to be seen are
trlck-rldln- g performances by the
Lamb sisters, Ted and Betty, as
well as that of Miss Virginia Rob-iso- n,

who Is equally talented and
noted ftom coas; to coast for her
lodeo trlck-rldln- g feats of daring
Thc Angelina County Quadrille
precision reminiscent of the Old

urt Alan Included in the lineup
will perform with their beauty and
of fiec world ceicontics uiu uu.ui
and Coiky Randall, with their
presentation of dancing hoiscs,
which is believed to be one of the
most entertaining acts in Its field.

Reserved seat tickets for any
cf the four Sunday may be ob-

tained by writing Prison Rodeo
Ticket Office, Huntsvlllc, Texas.
The price for individual tickets arc
$2.40 each. "Shady side" reserved
seats sell for $3.75 and $1.40.

in your
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SEAMLE'sjiHEERS

"SCOTT'S LEVEL BEST'

OUTDOOR

CLOTHES
In Genuine

CRAMERTON CLOTH!

Cramerton Cloth is absolutely superior! Handsome.
b and durably tailored into outstanding outdoor
garments.They last longer, launder easier, fit bet-
ter. Sanforized and vat-dye- d. Correctly sized.

pants49
SHIRTS QQ

liiJl-Scdt- t's Level Best" fres you the most Wke, We'ar

ixj
all-rou-

sanction and. tlfc Wtt. onIy
TY morel You actually ave money. Come in today!

3,1"',
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Checkof Heating
EquipmentAdvised
By GasCompany

Now Is thc time for homemak-cr- s

to have Ul0,r &M neatm
equipment Inspectedand adjusted
for winter use, It was pointed out
today by F. C. Hipp, Lone Star
Gas Co. manager.He urged people
not to depend on the first cold
day to remind them t0 call for
such service,

"Heating service companies and
Lone Star," he sa,d "receivehun-

dreds of caffs for service within a
period of a few hours on the day
weather makes', Us first appear-
ance. This .moans a considerable
delay in filling many Individual
service orders."

He suggestedthat users of gas
floor furnaces, wall heaters, unit
heaters, central heating plants and
other gas heating equipment, ar-
range now to have them Inspect--
ed and adjusted by calling their
heating equipment company or
Lone Star Gas Company.

"In this way," he added, "thc
comfort of the entire family will
be nssuredduring the cold weath-
er that Is sure to come. And the
homemaker will have this Impor-

tant service completed and out of
the way."

Graham Island, largest and
most northern of the Queen Char-
iot to Islands off British Colum
bia, has an area of. 2,485 miles.
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Conventional Bareback Y.35
Micro-Mes- h Seamless c1.35
Sandal-hee-l, Seamless !l.50
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RangeJudgingU
sua in rroper
RangeManagement

College Station - RaniS
that la, land generally unVuKu
lor cultivation and covered 5ft
native vegetation - makesabout two-thir- da of them J.Hon acres In Texaa. Old culHvi.ifields thatShave been abandonbecause of low production nre nuao classified as rangeland.

A largo percentage of the agri-cultural Income and food of .

ns Is derived from products nm"
duced by the 15
animals. Wildlife 'adds addltH
Income andv pleasure for maSf
people. ThusMraigeland.,8 an
nomlcallyitaipeftant natural re-
source in Texas..

Rnnge judging is a contest that-offer- s

practical way to leamfood range,mahagement. It canteach jhe ranchman how to de-
termine tho condition of various
natlv0 grasslandpastures and howto manage them. It points unwhy we need to mnnage properlyone of our most valuable naturalresourcesgrass. Through raneeJuclgmg the Importance of nativegrassesand plants can better bo
understood.

Range judging can be practiced
all over the state. It Is a means
by which th0 contestants become
familiar with grasses, weedssoils and the reactions of gra-
zing animalson native grasslands
Any person can participate.
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